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The Store!
GRAND

J, J, flflBISON DEAD,li l l i LOVERS OF
THE COUNTY LOSES ONE OF ITS

PIONEERS AND PROMINENT
CITIZENS.

OPENING

First Great General Fall Sale

In our Big Modern Trading Place.

THIS WEEK,

SATURDAY, OCT. 30.

Commemorating our

Fortieth Fall Anniversary
In business in Ann Arbor, a sale
which we intend will give expres-
sion to our appreciation of the
public's confidence for those

many years past.

WAIT FOR IT.

Come that day and visit us. The
Store will be in gala attire. If you're
not trading you're just as welcome, and
can rest and visit in our nicely fur-
nished reception rooms. If you want
goods this fall

You'll Find Selling

Here that day of all that belongs to the
person or home at prices we will never
repeat.

MACK & CO.

News was received in Ann Arbor yes-
terday, of the death of Hon. John J.
Kobison, at his home in Sharon town-
ship, where he has resided for several
years since leaving Ann Arbor. He had
been failing for some time in health,
and his death was not unexpected.

Mr. Robison vvas an excellent citizen,
and a grand man. He resided in Ann
Arbor for many years, having at two
different times been County Clerk for
two terms each.

He was born in Ontario Co., New
York, Aug. 13, 1824, consequently was
73 years of age. In 1843 he removed
with his parents to this county, settling
in the township of Sharon. As a young
man he earned his education by teach-
ing school in Manchester and Sharon
townships. In 1847 he was united in
marriage with Miss Altha E. Gilbert,
who survies him. They were blessed
with five children, four of whom are
still living, Chas. C, the eldest, upon
the farm at home, Geo. Frank Robison,
ex-prosecuting attorney of Wayne Co.,
in Detroit; James A. Robison, the
present private secretary of Mayor May-
bury, in Detroit; and Mrs. Gertrude
Eaman, also in Detroit. The sad death
of Emmet, the youngest son, while a
member of the Detroit Free Press staff,
is still fresh in the minds of many of
our citizens. Emmet's death was a
cruel blow to his father, and he never
seemed to be exactly the same man af-
terward.

The deceased was often called upon
to serve his fellow citizens in public po-
sition, and always filled them with
credit to himself, and satisfaction to the
people. He was supervisor of Sharon
several terms, was a member of the
State legislature several terms, both in
the House and Senate, four terms
county clerk, twice a candidate in this
district for congress, once being de-
feated by only a few votes, was a dele-
gate several times to the national demo-
cratic conventions.

In 1886 Mr. Robinson was elected
mayor of Ann Arbor, which position he
held one year, declining a renomination.
He certainly made one of the best may-
ors this city ever had. He was liberal
in his views but firm in his convictions of|
right and wrong and allowed no tempor-
izing with anything he considered wrong
His death removes a man who helped
make the history of this county, and a
man who in his day was probably as
well known and wielded as great an in-
fluence as any one person in Washtenaw
County.

The family have the sympathy of hun-
dreds of our citizens.

WILL BE GREATLY INTERESTED
IN THIS REVIEW OF THE

CHORAL UNION SERIES
FOR 1897-8.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. FOOT BALL.

r^ ^ ^ ^ ^

THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE.
Senator Wm. E. Mason - - Oct. 15
Slayton Grand Opera Concert Co. Oct. 30

(Max Bendix, Violinist.)
Hon. Wallace Bruce - Nov. 5
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen - Nov. 16
Hon. Robert L. Taylor - - Dec. 3

(Gov. oi Tennessee.)
Leland T- Powers - Jan. 22
Brooker T. Washington - - Jan. 29
Sousa and His Band - - Feb. 25
Oratorical Contest - March 18
Hon. J. Burton - April 18

(Of Kansas.)

$2.00 iSeason Tickets -
Season Tickets Reserved - - 50c Extra '(h

)j$ Single Tickets to Mason, Nansen and Sousa, $1,

The Choral Union Series has been
announced and is as usual full of inter-
est. In the musical world, this year is
somewhat remarkable, as so many art-
ists of the highest reputation have been
prevented from coming to America for
one reason or another. Rosenthal has
been obliged to cancel all his dates;
Plunket Greene does not come; several
contemplated trips by eastern orchestras
have not materialized ; and altogether
the musical season will be entirely dif-
ferent from what might have been in-
ferred from the outlook two or three
months ago.

A glance at the list of attractions of-
fered this year by the Choral Union will
show that in no sense has the course
suffered by reason of the changes made
necessary by the facts stated above.
The problem of arranging a course be-
comes each year a more difficult one, as
he success of each May Festival makes
Teater effort necessary in order that

standard may be maintained. Inas-
nuch as the income cannot increase in
roportion to the public demand, the
nancial side of the question becomes
nore and more perplexing. An exam-
le is given in the mid-winter circus.
iVhile it is possible to give a choral con-
ert without orchestra, it is not adivis-
ble. For a chorus in which so many
hanges occur as in the Choral Union, to
ttempt a great work at the festival
vithout the experience gained by sing-
ng with an orchestra earlier in the sea-

would be to invite disaster. It be-
omes neccessary for reasons we are
lot obliged to state, to import an or-
hestra from Chicago for this concert,

doubling the expense thereby. This is
given as an indication of the difficulties
f the situation. That eventually the
problem X)f securing a larger income
.vithout increasing the price of season
ickets will be solved by the erection of
i larger auditorium we fully believe;
and in the meantime the University
Musical Society propose to do every
.hing to extend the influence of the con-
3erts by steadily raising the grade of
performances.

The first concert, by the Chicago Or-
hestra, Nov. 10, needs no comment.

Theodore Thomas is so well known, his
name is so inseparably connected with
the history of our highest musical de-
velopment, that there is neither neces-
ity of dwelling upon his achievements,

nor praising his orchestra.
The second concert will be of absorb-

ng interest, for in it Mr. and Mrs.
jeorg Henschel will be heard for the
first time in Ann Arbor. Mr. Henschel
was the first conductor of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, and for the last
few years has directed a most successful
series in London. His compositions in
the larger orchestral forms, as well as
in the line of lyrics, are full of virility
and nobility, yet not lacking in poetry
and grace. As a singer his reputation
is world wide. He plays his own ac-
companiments in the most artistic man-
ner. Mrs. Henschel, as Lillian Bailey
was easily the most popular and artistic
singer in Boston, and as Mrs. Henschel
she has won the commendation of the
English and Continental critics. They
give a rich and varied program, among
which are many of Mr. Henschel's com-
positions.

Mr. Alberto Jonas and the Detroit
Philhaimonic Club make an ideal com-
bination. Mr. Jonas is constantly ex-
tending his reputation as a concert
pianist. He will play with the Boston
Symphony orchestra this season, and
has many other important engagements
in the East and West. The Philhai-
monic Club has been constantly improv-
ing, and is looked upon as |.one of the
finest organizations of its kind in the
country. The combination of piano and
strings makes possible some excellent
ensemble numbers.

Mendelssohn's "Elijah" was per-
formed year before last by the Choral
Union with great success. This year
following out the policy of the Choral

(Continned on 8th page.)

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
—THE CONSOLIDATION BIDS

FAIR TO BE A MAGNIFI-
CENT SUCCESS.

The General Secretary at Work.
Many Schemes Being Developed to

Bring the Alumni in Touch 'With
Their Alma Mater.

A day or two since a Courier scribe
sauntered into the office of General Sec-
retary McAllaster, of the University
Alumni Association, and in conversa-
tion with that enthusiastic official
learned many things about the new so-
ciety and what is being done to promote
its interests.

Last season the idea was conceived by
some of the prominent alumni of the
university to amalgamate or combine
all the various department alumni asso-
ciations of the U. of M., and make one
strong organization which could be used
for the advancement of the university's
interest, and the good of the great body
of graduates.

Last commencement the idea took
definite form, and by correspondence
the members of the various associations
came together with the one idea upper-
most, of giving up. their separate organ-
izations and combining all in one great
association.

At that time the association was or-
ganized and a board of directors chosen,
unsisting of Regent Levi L. Barbour,
if Detroit, as president; Prof. E. F.

Johnson, the present secretary of the
aw faculty, vice prisident; Prof. L. P.

Jocelyn, of the Ann Arbor High School
faculty, as recorder; Prof. F. C. New-
ombe, of the University faculty, treas-

urer; and Dr. G. C. Huber, of the med-
ical faculty.

Immediately afterwards, Prof. Joce-
lyn, acting as temporary general secre-
tary, sent out about 13,000 copies of a
circular descriptive of the new alumni
association and its plan of work. In re-
ply to these came many letters of in-
quiry, all of which Prof. Jocelyn an-
swered.

On October 1st the board of directors
met and selected Ralph C. McAllaster
as the general secretary of the associa-
tion. The board of regents very kindly
provided an office for the association's
use by partitioning off the west end of
the old chapel, and having it properly
fitted up for the secretary's use. Here
headquarters have been established,
and it is the desire that visiting alumni
or former students of any department
should call at the rooms whenever in
Ann Arbor. Or when they have friends
coming to visit the university, if they
will have them come to this office, an
effort will be made to have all such
strangers and visitors conducted about
the campus and shown the buildings
and grounds in a methodical and syste-
matic way, so that their visit may prove
pleasant and interesting.

The interest that is being taken in the
association by the present board may be
judged somewhat from the fact that so
far during October they have held no
less than twelve meetings.

The responses to the circulars sent
out is very encouraging, there have been
over 400 up to date who have forwarded
the $1 membership dues. The alumni,
now that a permanent organization has
been formed, a definite object presented,
and a set of officials chosen who are in
earnest, show their confidence in the
project, and are coining forward to join
hands once more and encircle their
alma mater, the glorious U. of M., with
a strong cordon of staunch supporters.

The annual dues of $1 per year are
not a condition of membership, every
graduate being a member by reason of
that fact. But responses are coming
gladly and willingly, now that they are
assured that the funds will be properly
cared for and judciously expended.

As a sample, we will be pardoned for
producing one. It is from Col. John L.
Burleigh, law '76, and is typical of that
gentleman. Enclosing the .fl dues he
says:
Louis P. JOCELYN, ESQ.,

Acting Sect'y, etc.,
My Dear Sir:—With great pleasure.

Yours Ever,
JOHN L. BURLEIGII.

(Continued on 4tli Page.)

A strong prejudice exists wi:h
ninny against foor ball. They Bay
1; ougtot to be prohibited by law, or
liy tire school and University author-
It I s. As the game was played fire
5 <• i I'd ago there were £oo:l groiKnd8
:o:- remonstrance. The Slugging and
a mi p.o.es-ioaalisin made i: brutal
and dangerous.

The atvthoii ie« saw that something
•must ba done. Tina game ,'ia.d too
many good poinfts about it, .and it
"had w>o Strom.? a hold .on the col-
lege and high school boys ,vo pro-
'hibit it, so boards of control were
esta"bi1)shed for its regulation. These
boards were composed of members
oi tfliie faculties, who had not forgot-
len their younger days, and.students.
Rules against slugging and unfair
play were adopted. Xo one eould
play on a •beam beyond iou-r or five
yeaie, itor anyone who had been
ihfi-ed to, play. If the .players did
not keep up theln studies .'chey were
'thrown off.

TliAs latter rule has taken away the
criticism t hat the players neglected
'their studies, and it has gone far I.i
'bitinging up tfoe scholarship of many
who formerly cared nothing ior
study. They \rawt to be on the
•team, and they will even study their
lessons, so as to be eligible. It gives
'ihe teachers a new hold On the
scholars.

Th>e result is vlierei is now cleaner
athletics, less disputing, no. slugging
and almost a total removal of objec-
tioaa'ble features. Tire game is
lough and hard on the bodies, but
tiie training they undergo- , gives
strong physiques, able to stand it.
It makes stout, solid; bodies /which
afterwards will better ward off dis-
ease fliam as if they had not had the
tr-a iniiig and discipline.

Iv. Uliese days of growing interest
in auit-door sports it is encouraging
to see clean athletics, and games
played for pure Bport'a sake.. Stu-
dents must have exercise, and the
sooner school and college authori-
ties recognize this, and go in to di-
leet- it the sooner will advance clean
sport, good scholarship and healthy
bodies.

Sensible,
S T Y L I S H

Ml 1 I

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF L1ND,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

f
FOR Fill B WINTER!
All Wool Waists in Plain Col-

ors at $1.25.
Pretty Plaid Waists, Fitted

Linings, well made,
at $1.50.

Lovely Velvet Waists in new
shades at $2.50.

Plaid Velvet Waists, very
swell, at $4.50.

Plain Black Satine Waists at
$1.00 and $1.50.

DEESS SKIRTS^*
Blaek Brocade Skirts at

$1.98 and $2.5O.
Blaek Storm Serge Skirts

at $3.OO and $3.50.
3OO Stylish Capes and
Jackets Open this week.

2OO Ladies' Fall Wrap-
pers made of rich dark

prints, at 69e.
Pretty, Stylish, Fleeced

Wrappers at 98c.
At $3.75, Ladies' Black

Beaver Cape, trimmed
with Jet, Braid

and Fur.
At $5.98, Ladies' Boucle

Cape, Silk Lined, Trim-
med with Thibet Fur,

worth $1O.OO.
Seal Plush Capes, $4.98

and$6.5O.
At $4.95 Ladies' Plain

Kersey Jacket in Blaek
and Navy.

Special 5O dozen 3-4 size
Linen Napkins at

98c a dozen.
SCHAIRER & MILLEN,

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

ADO Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No.

L.
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A protective tariff means higher
prices for farm products and that liono-
fits the fanner. When the farmers are
doing well and itoakiug money, prospev-
itv strikes everv clasa.

H«s

A Ver

Circulation Among Meiehanta,

iiiser

JUIMIUS E. SEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The way Taioi.i S3 :v i,-:r;:ij; o
I'm:" bustoess iln Mk-lhigan ought to ex-
cite tihe cuirlosiftiy, a t Boast, <>•; Detroit
faer nwsT'hnnts ami capultaCfets..

A California proifessou- of chemistsry
In the possibility ol burning

im-io go'j.1. Ic te not certain
ith-at a s'Xveri'te womlll consent to be
a goHl'hug even on tihese terms.

Gem. MKias rennarks that the rapid-
ity with, which Turkey moiblliz«l
600,000 m«n astounded Europe. T
six powers have not yet recovered
tnom the paraiyzimg eotaduct of a sick
man

Oorea hais followed v-he spi'i't of
i.ii8 age. by thnowimg oif the old Chi-
nese bonds and colmOng out a>s a fu
fledged nat'.o-n. Suzerainty and mod-
iliefl autonomy aire not poput'ar ia
livese t-Bmes.

A Ijonidoiii paper Bays a woman
tfidtartam was rejected Sa tliat city
i>he trustees expiiilarag : "We want
a Jtorarian we oaa swear at." TV.e
new woman must take this mto- con-
gjsdieriatton.

Or. account of advance isnspoctatlons
very llittte duty has been received
Hhus far under th& new xarf.'f from
sugar and wool. Tneae1 tiwoi i)fce<ms
-t>erore many motntihta wKiH begin to
•swell tltoe receipts.

Most of the Greeks -who- left the
TJnli!ted States six months ago to light
for their country have returned'. It
is tiheiT opinion that, between the
Tuirk and tihe concert, very Dit^e eaoj
•be done for Greece*

Between the years 1892 and 1S96
vhe republican party ai Mjwo'a.i l.i-
ereased its voite 23,231 move vaa.ii
t i e diemfOwnats a.nd pofrsJ.uts eomJ)la-
ed. Republican Missouri i-; ccmlag.—
St-. Uoiuls GIofoe-Demowat.

Our Consul at Canton, Ghil'na, writes
•tlwit British traders there are selling
imitations of American.M.Tee, cto.Sies,
pnovtedans anil canned Balmcm. Imi-

is tfiie Bincereat .tafcbery, and
sometimes it is a;lso Dine meaiaest:.

Mr. BreMeetli'al, the bank co«iimi;:-
ei&ner »f Kansas, Bays : "Taiea-e wiU
be released in Kansas .' - ;. ear, $40,-
000,000 o.! farm mortgages." Anl
adds : "After tiiis ve:u''s eje-an '.up
ihiere will rao.t be ever :?50,000,000 ol
iarm mortgages in Kansas."

TSbJe account that coai- i from Bar-
Ifci ai a yocun^ man wiio a'.il'ev.ook
l,o kiss hiiis sweetheart 10.(100 times,
and was paraLyzerl baVon-e j*ali way
tlhrloiuig'h> says BOiKhJag'a.t'Oiirt the con-
dition of the girl. Tai3 Inference is

she was BULB JI ibe arena.

The "Army and Navy Journal ' sayj
i!he old frigate Presutanit i i si il afloat
in England, and -Jatab tlie Jiguii-ehead
of Jouin Ada mis on tor bow it! Jcepc
tvrjgitot by gliding, if OUT Tiriirish
fa-iieoiids are interested in sMps of that
period, tlivey shoald come- over and
•Jnspeet

It is claimed upon good authority that
lawyers are, as a rule, very poor law-
makers and that tlie Supreme Courts of
eveiy state are kept busy undoing and
correcting laws passed by tlie numerous

lawyers in
Standard.

our legislatures.—Hillsdale

I\iou Oaln is working a new idea,
i mb:iai-3ng a.n organiizatiioin called
• The Order o/f American Patrioits."
Bach new m<em'ber Bubscriibes for vhe
o<:gan O'f th« o/pdleir, aa<d though the
receiipts are slight cotopared with
those o<f Bryan, they are Btiill some-
thing fw a stafceamaa with a col-
la p.sed theory.

The youngster who helped the Cuban
girl, SenoraCisneros.from the Havana
prison, did a good job, and will get full
credit for it. He was sent there by a
New York paper, and finished his con-
tract in style. It is not probable that
Spain will make much fuss over the
matter, as, havingplaced the young laily
in the foul prison where she was confin-
ed for many months past, they are prob-
ably glad to have the matter oil' their
hands, considering how matters are
going. Still, not many countries would
care to have their official prisons invad-
ed in the manner this was done. But
we are glad she i& free, and glad it was
a Yankee boy or boys who helped her
out.—Charlotte Republican.

M-Oituey 3J SO ijUanbiif'iil in *uiie b a n k s

iln Kansas that tlie banking coinwn
stoaer of tfliat state has 6erio>usl>y sug-
gested to the banks "that where the

oir is a regular customer iris
ought to bs accepted S.IJ the

usual course. But; wlrere a man
comes im witlh a qmanttitiy on" money
reoe3\ied Jar his cropsi or his cattdte,
and 2s making use o,f tlie bank &3 a
tiempcmry place of safety, ilt will be
proper to charge him soanethitag lor
•tlie accc-mmoid'atiloin of tekibg cane
or hlj depoisitB." Who ever heard
of suclh a Btate af affairs before Jia
;ihe bankJnig buisriiness ? And this In
Kansas, at t h a t ! Amd yet the ca-
lamity howler opems hiis mouth occa-
B CkK.liiy even now and emiits a motiTn-
tul sound.

More Money Per Capita.

On the first day of this month the per
capita eircuhition of the United States
was 84 rents greater than it was on the
corirespottding date last year. That is
an increase of about 4 per cent. The
change is not great, but it is very in-
structive.

A year ago the Bryanitea were filling
the land with a dismal noise about the
impending contraction of the currency,
if the republican party were permitted
to elect its ticket. They said that all
the woes which had been visited upon
the nation, in the form of ati imaginar
decrease in its circulating medium
since the mints were closed to the fre
coinage of silver, would be made a
nothing by the awful schemes of th
goldbugs if McKinley were elected. I
was asserted that the greenbacks woul
be retired, without putting any othe
form of money in their place, and som
of the wildest popocrats went aboii
warning people that there would be n
silver or silver certificates after a littl
while. The dollars of the money chang
ers were going to be made so costly am
scarce that one of them would ensiav
any poor wretch who owed it.

The answer to all this rubbish IIH
been a gradual increase in the per cap
ita circulation, which means, of course
that the money in the United States ha
been increasing faster than the pitpulx
tion, relatively speaking. A good-ci
book could be tilled with the pruph
ecies of recognized authorities HUIOII;
the Bryanites which have already beei
proved untrue, now and forever —Clove
hind Leader.

Dana's Personal Characteristics

When Justice Field's successor is ap-
pointed the Republicans will have six
nembers of the Supreme Court and the
Democrats three. The Republican party,
lowever, will neither be helped nor the

Democracy harmed by this Republican
>reponderance. Partisanship has very
ittle influence in dictating the attitude of
ustices of the Supreme Court toward the

great questions which come before them.
The part which Republican justices took
n nullifying the civil rights act and in
nterpreting the fourteenth and fifteenth

amendments adversely to the Republi-
can contention prove that, in most cases,
he partisan affiliations of men count for
•ery little after they go to the supreme
>ench. This independence of party and

social prejudices and predilections on the
>art of the members of that tribunal
onstitutes one of its strongest claims to
he public respect.

Worn Out?
Do you come to the close of \\

<> tfiedaythoroughlyexhausted? «
i > Does this continue day after
\ \ day, possibly week after week?
j j Perhaps you are even too ex-
! hausted to sleep. Then some-

thing is wrong. All these
things indicate thaj you are s

\ suffering from nervous ex- <!
$ haustion. Your nerves need < j
» feeding and y o w blood en- j ;
It riching.

1 Scott's Emulsion jj
* • " • • • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • • • ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ ( ,

* of Q)d-liver Oil, with Hypo- \!
$ phosphites of Lime and Soda, \ j
* contains just the remedies to \ >

i meet these wants. The cod- \ >
% liver oil gives the needed \ j
* strength, enriches the blood, j
fa feeds the nerves, and the hy-
% pophosphites give them tone

§ and vigor. Be sure you get
R SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All druggists ; 50c. and f L O O . " ^

ifo SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York."

The retirement of Justice Stephen J.
Field will mark the disappearance of one
f the most remarkable families which
he United States has known. The four
ons of David Dudley Field, a poor cler-
y man of Massachusetts—David Dudley,

Stephen J., Cyrus \V. and Henry M.—
vere all remarkable men. Each held a
ligh place in his particular sphere. Cy-
us, the greatest of them all, had a name
vhich was known in every country in
he world. To a smaller extent the
ther three have had an international
eputation also. David and Cycrus are
ead, Stephen's life work is virtually

finished, and Henry, the youngest of
them, who is now 75 years of age, though |
still connected with the New York
"Evangelist," is seldom heard of by the
world. With their departure the glory
of the family dies. Not one of them has
a son who can transmit the luster of
their name to another generation. In
the Field case, as in many other instan-
ces which can be mentioned, the truth
of the old saying is exemplified that
"great men leave no continuance."

Many who knew Charles A. Dana's
prejudices have pictured him a grim
even a hard man. But this, of al
things, lie was not. He was sonny
light hearted, kindly mannered above
most men.

His home life was beautiful. In his
summer place at Glen Cove, a charming
cultivated island, he was the chiefest
source of geniality and sunshine. Walk-
ing over his grounds, reading in his li-
brary, wandering among his choice or-
chards, driving, even at an advanced
age, his spirited, blooded pair, he en-
joyed life as is permitted to few to enjny
it. And, what is more, all who came
within his influence enjoyed life too.

His health and vigor were remarkable.
At 70 he was as vigorous as most men oi
40. His bright, youthful eye, his glow-
ing cheeks, his lusty step, belied tlie
snowy whiteness of his beard and hair.

But it was in his office that his real
self was made known, for .Mr. Dana wns
first of all a worker. Up to an advanced
age he was always at his desk in his
shabby corner room at 10 o'clock. He
was often there eirler. He remained
faithfully at work all day, often taking
luncheon in his office. He rarely left
for home much before 5 o'clock.

His activity and capacity for work
were a source of constant wonder to
those who labored beside him in his
later years, but Mr. Dana had as firm
and as buoyant a step and as bright nn
eye as the youngest, of his ''young men,"
as he called his reporters.

A compoisfiAoir on a certain paper
was asked one day If vtiere was pcung
to be any newa in >Jii<j papeir that
weeik. "Oh, yes," ho responded,
clieer'.'u'Kiy ; "two medicine contracts
clhamge tJneJr locals this week, r\,n<d
we had *o get a new eleetirotype
ior another as the olid oae was worn
ou-t. Yes, itideed ; we're getting owt
a whaKta' good, papeir tliri-s week."
He iorgolt to say thn/t the- date was
a.Dso. changed.

The editor oi the Galena, ilepuibli-
can is a pMlbsopher. He says :
"Last week a ladly—a handsome on",
too—saild : 'I cooW hug you to death
when 1 read that roast ol oi<d Btep-
angi!ti!t.' We met the same- Jaidy this
week and she said : 'I could, kill you
for assaJMinfe my friend, Awfulgood.'
We ane not partilcuiar as to/hew we
dite—whetfhier we are hugged to death
or kilted in tihe ordinary way."

Hartl'an'd, Midi., Sept. 22, 1897.—
1 have 6u«ered a, glreab deal wllth
I'.TBT and kidney troubles. Hood's
>Snrb-apari]Jla and Hood's Pills were
recommended to me a.s good medifcine
and I begain tailing tineim. They
have done me so much- good tha/b I
can speak hiig-lil̂  ol them loir these
cornplkinits. I a/m a veteran o?
l i e Date war and have been in pooc

sdhee the battle of Stone Riyer.
Alonzo Goss.

The physical existence
of mankind is something
like an account in a ledger.
Health on one side—dis-
ease on the other. All the
pure air, good food, ra-
tional exercise and sound
sleep go on one side of

the account. It sums up health and
strength. On the other side, are bad air,
poor food, overwork and worry. That foots
up weakness and disease.

When your appetite or sleep is disturbed;
when the stomach and liver are not work-
ing properly, or the bowels are not in regu-
lar condition; you are losing vitality and
strength ; figures are going down on the
wrong side of the ledger. Unless this is
stopped and the other side of the account
is built up, you'll soon be a physical
bankrupt.

The most profitable account a sick man
can open in his Ledger of Life is with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, a
wonderful and scientific tonic which im-
parts a direct and healthy stimulus to the
entire nutritive organism. It strengthens
the digestive fluids and the liver, and en-
ables the blood-making organs to produce
pure, red, highly-vitalized blood.

It is not a mere temporary exhilarator.
It feeds the constitution with genuine, per-
manent power. It writes big, round sums
on the health side of the account, and
wipes out the figures of weakness and dis-
ease. It animates the vital forces and
builds up healthy flesh, muscular energy
and nerve-force.

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y. His formulas are everywhere recog-
nized as the most effective remedies in the
world. His "Pleasant Pellets" are the
most perfect and scientific cure for consti-
pation ever invented. They are not violent
in their action, but perfectly sure, and at
the same time comfortable. Their great
reputation has called out a score of imi-
tations, which druggists sometimes try
to substitute, but there is nothing "just
as cood."

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Dfscharg

Until Blood Was Purified b
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My sister was afflicted with eruption
around her ears which kept getting wore
and spreading until they becams ver
painful. The sores would discharge am
were exceedingly disagreeable. Wo mad
up our minds we must do something 10
her and we procured a bottle of Hood'
Sar3aparilla. She continued takin
it until she was entirely cured." NADIA
DUNNING, Concord. Wisconsin.

"After having tumors removed I wa
very weak. I had a heidache all the tim
and a dreadful tired feeling. My daughte
urged me to take Hood's SaraapariUa an
I did so, and after taking three bottles
was relieved ol these troubles." E. 'V
ASTLE, Merrimack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —in fact the One True Blooa Pur
Her. Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

. r»-i« are prompt, efficient an
H O O d S P i I IS easy ineflect. 26 cents.

Comprehensive Hotel Rules—

oi rules
said

a down
They are

3.

The following list
••ml regulations ore
h.vf emanated from

ty «t summer resort,
wortlh reading, a t lea**t:

1. Board $."0 a week, mealb ex
ira.

2. Breakfast a t five, dinner at nix
at seven.

Guests are requested not vo
.<peak to the dumb waiter.

4. Guesths willing to ?efc up with-
out- being called can have Belt-raising
flouir for .snipper. •

5. The hotel is surro.uinidedf by a
beaut'iful cemetery. Hearses to hire,
t-we/n/ty-five eenits a day.

6. Guests wisfoiaxg to do a little
d'liivilnig wia find hammer and nails
in flha closet.

7. If jtour roam gets too warm
otpen tihe -window and eee the fin-e es-
oape.

8. If you are fond of athletics and
'like good Jumping, li.'ei \h.e mattress
and see tllie bed spring.

9. If jVnur Lamp- goes' oiU't take a
fea.uher out of tihe \>il!lto>w ;
lis'ht eniough tor any raonu

10. Any onie trouiblierd with
mare will find a halbeir 00 the L>ed-
IplOBt.

11. Don't pick a quarrel1 wStJi tlie
His bi-O'dher is Uhe chief oi

police, anti b$a Sathar tbe mayor oj
vhi town.

12. Don't worry about paying
your bill. Th.e Uotuese. is supported by
Its foium'diatioia.

LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Frank R. Stockton recently made
visit to New Orleans, and the first

ruit of tlie trip is a characteristic story,
'The Romance of a Mule-Gar." This
viil appear in the November Century.

Mr. Chester Bailey Fernald, author of
'Tbe Cat and tlie Cherub," has written
companion story, introducing some of

he same characters. It is called "The
Iherub Among the Gods," and it will

ye printed in the November Century.

An article by Mark Twain written in
he style of "The Innocents Abroad"

and illustrated by A. B. Frost and Peter
Vewell, is a promise that magazine
eaders do not have held out to them
very day. It is in the November

lumber of McClure's Magazine that
his rare feast of humor is to be served.

One might expect much more than ordi-
nary entertainment from any one of the
hree items of pictures by Frost, pict-
ires by Newell, and an "Innocents
Abroad" article by mark Twain; but
he editors of McLure's, in their pro-
usion, engage to serve all three at once,
"he Mark Twain article will consist of
hapters from the forthcoming book on
lis recent journey around the world,
nd is the only part that will be publish-
i in advance of the book itself. It fol-

ows, those that have read it say, the
arlier Mark Twain manner, which is

indoubtedly the most popular: on a
bread of pleasant travel are strung no
nd of wise and witty reflections, quaint
nd quizzical observations, comic ad-
entures, and plausible impossible tales.

Mr. Jonas Stadling, a Sweedish jour-
alist, accompanied Andree to Danes'
sland, from which place the aeronaut
ook his departure toward the pole. Mr.
tadling has written a paper on "An-
ree's Flight into the Unknown," which

vill appear in the November Century.
Accompanying the article are a number
f photographs of the scenes prepara-
ory to the ascension, the final cutting
f tlie rope, and several views of the de-
arting balloon, from near at hand to a
istance of 12 kilometres, when it was
early out of sight. Mr. Stadling was

n charge of the carrier-pigeons until
hey were finaliy taken into the balloon.

H'Oold's Pans cure siick headache, In-
biiioiuisttess.

The best is the cheapest an4 the
iourler is the best. Subscribe now

and have the news for the long win-
er evenings.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON-, Oct. 25, 1-697. Furthei
evidence from Ohio corroborates the
statements that the silver question lias
been absolutely eliminated from the dis
missions there in the campaign. Am
silver was practically the only plank o
the democratic platform adopted bu
three months ago. Mr, Bryan proposet
to fianvass the state throughly in the in
t.erest of silver and speak from the stump
Ex-Coiigressman Towne entered the
stale with an ideaof speaking for free sil-
ver many times, but for some reason Mr
Bryan has not kept faith with his asser-
tions and Mr. Towne has been peremp-
torily ordered oft' the stump by Allai
O'Myers, McLean's manager, with this
action sustained by McLean. Bryan
Towne and others, who have been for
the past two years laboring in the in-
terests of the silver trust, view this
"turning down" with nothing less thai
dismay, because it means to them that
the democratic party is abandoning the
tree-coinage talk in every state where
its managers see any real hope of suc-
cess at the polls this fall. This genera!
programme has been adopted in all
states where there are campaigns, as is
shown by the various reports. When it
came to a direct clash, as was the case
the other day between democracy and
Bryan, democracy won and Bryan was
snubbed. The New Yorkers were about
entering on their campaign and Mr.
Bryan wrote urging them to keep free
silver to the front in their fight; Chair-
man Jones, however, advised them to
eliminate free silver and Jones' advice
was followed. Silver is practically
tabooed in this fall's campaigns and the
free-silver men are excluded from par-
ticipation in them. This seems nothing
short of wonderful, in view of the fact
;hat only three months have elapsed
since the democratic leaders determined
;hat free silver should be the leading is-
sue of this year where state and local
campaigns were to be fought. In Ohio,
'owa, and Kentucky, as well as in other

states, it was made the chief, and in
some cases, practically the only plank
of the platforms. The Marylanders,
under Senator Gorman's shrewd leader-
ship, managed to save themselves from
being obliged later to run away from the
platform, by straddling it at their con-
'ention, but in almost every other case
ree coinage was the watchword of the
ocal committees as much as it was
f the Democratic National Committee
f last year. In Massachusetts, the

George Fred Williams element adopted
t; in New York a segment of the dem-
>cracy declared for it, and in Ohio, Vir-

ginia, Kentucky, Iowa, Pennsylvania,
Nebraska, and other states it was to be
he leading issue of the campaigns.

THE CHANGE.

But all this happened within the last
hree or four months, and all these rati-
ieations of free silver by various con-
entions were before the passage of the

Dingley law and the signing of that
neasure by the President. This oc-
tirred later, and what was the effect?
mmediately the wheels of industry be-

to revolve. It is useless for calam-
ty howlers to say "they did not or that
>rosperity has not returned to thousands
f homes throughout the land. Imme-
iately with the passage of that law,
nd in some cases in anticipation of its
assage, factories began to resume and

0 increase their number of employees,
nd thousands of men who had been
oking vainly for work suddenly found

t,, and at good wages too. The hum of
ndustry was heard on all sides, and the
ictory smoke began to roll out in black
olumes. Employers began paying out
loney to labor which they had been
reviously hoarding, afraid to embark

u business ventures, and the employes
egan to demand the necessities of life
rom the farmers. Farm products rose

1 price and laborers had the money
'ith which to buy them. Not only
heat went up, in which there is a
shortage" abroad, but all other farm
roducts advanced likewise. And,
;range to say, simultaneously with
lese advances the price of silver stead-
y fell, reaching a low-water mark
ever dreamed of by the democrats
ho were proposing last year to supply

he country with 53-cent dollars. Things
eached such a state—silver down to
othing, and everything else up and go-
ng up—that there remained nothing to
o but to drop tbe silver issue and for-
t it, although it had been made the

eading plank in most of the platforms,
nd the advices from all the states

Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PBGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

Only Direct Route
From All Points In

MICHiGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PAiJLOB CAHS
on Day Trains.

LIMA,

I SOLID TRAINS
' each way be-
i twocn Detroit
' & Cincinnati.

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Act., Teffer-

' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich.
• JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt
) 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
. D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PLANT

GARDEN
neighborhood this season

FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
35 8t 37 Cortlandt St., H™

§20

here there are campaigns being fought
low that this plan has been adopted
ith singular unanimity. As stated,
:essrs. Bryan and Towne, and others
f that school, are rigidly excluded from
1 the important campaigns and only
lowed to educate the people in those

ections where they can't do any harm,
bile the democrats are casting about
r other issues, making their campaign

u a variety of misleading and so-called
sues, personal abuses, and the like.
uch "principles" as the single tax, the
government-by-injunction" idea, so-
alism, and anarchism are substituted
r the semi-fiat-money scheme which
as the leading and almost only issue

hree months ago. Last year the dem-
cracy had to abandon its old and time-
onored principle of free trade for the
ew and attractive one of free silver,
id now, all its promises broken, and
1 its prognostications of a year ago un-

ulfilled and shown false, it is compelled
o abandon that new idol for other
principles." The outlook for the dem-
cracy cannot be a pleasing one.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or gi il can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
meut giving you ail the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Suientifio American
Agency f(

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, «tcJ

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for sectiring patents In America
Every pafeiit taken out by us is brousht before
thepublicbyanotice given free ol' charge In. tbO

Largest circulation of any" Foientlflc paper In t i n
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No iutollicent
man slioul 1 > ^lihout It. Weekly, g:i.()Oa
» e a r r - ' * ' '•• •• , v ir'—i. 5i'J.V>r -

MEN 1ND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the OONIRFXVILLK MFO> (Jo . M-AWTIF.
B. I., mfgrs. of Normandie PluRhes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted r
and Heady Hade Clothing hr Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tonrtet Sleei*-

tagfOara are r e through from Chica-
go to California via th© Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Line (Chi-
cago A Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacfalc R'ys.) Only 96
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coa«rt. F<*
tickets and full Information apply t o
agent« of connecting limes, or addrew
"W. TB Kntekern, <}. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



{MICHIGAN (CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4, 1817.
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O. W. RDGGLES.
<J. P & T. Agt.. ChicaKO

H. W. HAYE8,
Agt. Aim Arbor

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WKKK DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,
7:45,9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, -1:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30,9:50and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsilanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a.m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. ra.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti9:0f), 10:40a. m.and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains al

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

IDLENESS.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

+12:15 P . M .

4:46 P.M.

•9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:80 A. M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 p. M.

•8:05 p. M.

-;-Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar<
bor and Toledo only.

*Bun between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. 8. GILMOKE, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co.
Time Table in eHect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL, TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail 10:3" a.m.
No.", Jackson & Van Wire Express—4:15 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr...5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 0:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt & Jackson Express.. 10:40 a.m.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express.10:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

jSCHIFFiYIANK'S Asthma Cure
iNevor fuiK to >:i-o inutiot. relief in the worst
l nnil eifveu COP*» whore utiier* fail*

l V;i(tae<> ft'KKk tif Druggist* or by Hull.
R. R. BOHIPFM&.NN. Bfc P«nl, nil

Wanted-An Idea S £ S
Protect yoor Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN « CO_ Patent Attor-

Washington. D. C.for their *i,SX) prlee offej
'st of two hundred Inventions wanted.

By Lady Cook nee Tennessee Claflin

Written for the Courier.

It is somewhat BSngnlac. tha t idle-
ness and genKHilby Bhfcxulid be popular
Hyiur.'u'ms. "The butc'har, the bak-
er, ttoe canidTe-.s'tivk-innker." and ofli-
er tradesmen, as we'll as fcbe \Lpper
ranks ol iiiis'.'ness men, generaAly look
forward WJ toe <laiy—tli« happy day
aa thiey fQiidl'y drcartn—when they

have ma,die cnio'iigh money -M
froim work and ©am enjoy the'.r

Odium cum digndbate. There is i.ome-
ilhJMg natural about this. They are
ilhem self pensi'oined. They have eami-
ad tloia righ't t a repose. They have
(lOiuig'.lit the battl'e o£ Bte and come off
vtetbcto.uB in a pecuniary sense.
Whether they can da^t asi'de Ihetr
O'W luaijius with ease and Viind enj&y-
rneni in new ones, is Jar tlheir ttwn
cioimsidBra'toon oni'y. Anyliow, tbey
are entt'tled to make tlie experiment.
Anil were t:h<e matter to> vest here,
lltitDe ot- no jalsdhftel would em'sue.

Uiu.ton^u)natel!y, tavevw, the suc-
oeas al ffine pananlta umiaMiy 'begets a
piaPbiauiair anibitil.mi in Wnel miiwfe oi
Tlie oMcUKem. The daughters desire
fo ba ladies, the eons to be gentlemen.
Thi's, oif oo.uirse, waul'd be J>raisewor-
Mh? if ootxoectad with some -aBeEul ca-
o-eei-. AVhcn, Uowever, as is too oiteu
tttie oase, i t meaina simply to' live fin
idle life, squiattisoig laaily \ip'oin the
harid-earaied foirtumes ol their fathers,
It becioanes a caiamihy ilo.r all com-,
oeoroed. But when it also leads them
io be aslhamed af their origin, and of
tlhe hoaneisifc methods by Which vheU
affluence had been uecured, it. 13 lit/
tie slhos-t c« diep'ravity—mean, despic
able, reipuilfeive.

Suciu false views oi life tuod of
Is beoomlng, must needs lead W dlsas-
teff. Because to make up> for wan
of birtili oir breeding, t-hey launch ow
in'io -viudgar extravagance, endeavoa-
ing 1V> dazzle where they cannolb con
vince. Yachts, racers, and hounds
expansive establishnneinits, gambling
and Voruptuous Bvitag, are a
\<\ie means by which the
gattli'eried wealth of successful mer-

ai1 proUessiotii/al men, is dissi-
pated by their heirs. Very iew on
titoesc care to walk, in, \Jie steps ou
tbeisr fa-there, of t a engage iu the oc-
eupationus wihich made them vich
And pio'bably Itoe flret Iiessoins Su wild
expendituj"e oni t h e par t oK these
prodigal sons were teamed at. our

PsSiilies, wihiere, von- a Dong pe
riod, generavtotis o'i vain ox weak-
minded yotutih have been liopeii'--l\

tew o

It :te sad to i-eriest iroiw oi:tei:i the
mettoodB by whl-h a suKcessroD man
emdea-vocB to advance tihe poBBbi
o; hU clviiildiren becamo tHie means of
tftueii- i-uloi. He peiiOeats, it may be,
on nils awn scanty educa.t.Boin or othes
•dtfoadvamages i'n easily Bfe, and de-

tha t hils nouis sha.Li fare be't-
They stoaffl sa to isoime great
schOioi, or -M Oxford, or Cam-

Tlne'y siluall lea.™ all vhat
Bhlal'l ba Iea.vine4 In these hoimes
the Muses. They shal't mix witch g«m-
t'l'emen and noblemen, mnke siipei'ioii
acquaitaiances, and catch thellr tome.
And. that they may mot be pnejudiced
by bSs status, he supplLes vhem most
Llbeoially wiii'n poukeinuomey, aaid en-
enmnagea Uaem to1 uliiie iiu vhe dis-
pUay o<; weaillUa. After a louig
touu-tie, duir.mg wtoikih pai'euuai hopes
have l»eea exoiited, tbey ovten vetufn
to. tSie old rooi wSth oail\y a vhiia ve-
inee'r oif sdiiolastilc acquiirenneants, but
deeply engrained wilcli aJll tilie vfces
wihish, It ts well known, these semi-
•narliSeti ara ablfe \.o •oeaiii Their DB-
ten'tatllon while there is secretliy vi
cuiled by the'jr co^npantons, their mor-
als are rutoed, and they tome back
w4th appetites whetted foe proaiig
cy, despl'siaig business, a^Terse to vise-
ful occupatiion, and impaitieait oif thek'
family and hoane suirrouiMliugs.

In iliesft eases, litowever, where
t)n»'e evifci have been milnimized or
even avoided, where -Jhey have t e a t
(y studied, and tlhjejr liabiits txad con-
dluici have been fairĵ y decent, they
are still as averad as 'utoo l'wmer lo
tihe occuipatioiiB oii theui1 i)arents, and
are occaisionoiirjy prompted to en-
deavar Oo distinguish the:mseli\'es iu
JasluiOiiiablte societiy. This is often
very diffiiL'U'lic. Nevertheless yo.uith,
monuey amd p ariseverance, caai accom-
pl'islh muth to time. Mvl V they
succeed, iviiat is the r>esuilt ? A mare
•repuiia'ble mode of squandering thau
tna t oif o t t o s , bmt a 4ii« oi greater
mselessness. And tihe mistakes oi
bo'Jh classes artee through the Tauit
of tdie parents.

For all time edmcattoiL begins at
•home. Con-ecit hab-ifcs and fchomghte
mai6-t nioit onl'y oir:(gimate. there, but
nwiis't there be qulbkened inrto> activity
and be trained to Steady dijsciplWJiei.
As tih,e ta-eie is, so are its fruits ; and
as tlhe home ite, SD are Ma thiU'direni.
In an aitniosplliiere of honor they wll3
be honorable—surrounded by deceit
tfhey will be deceitful. Where wealtu

1« w.arsli'iipped they w t l bow also
"Whlere Hlenesis is totlfarated they '.vil
•diesipitee wark. I t is worse than va-ii
—it as oriiinina.l'—to sen̂ d youths witl
•unformed or badly {armed cfh&raetem
iinto great scinoal's an;l colleges, am
expect thiem to profit by the expei-i
ertee. Jtotflxlog less than deeply foot
ed senitiimemts of parity, uirt h>abW:
srtoinig from daKy use ;un.i coKTec
fponi convtotion, can enaibie tlh&m to
escape t h e eoiubAminatioin inseparable
i'l'om tfbesie estabKehnients.

T'M- ilevOuu! AII-I:MI said thait "Idle
ness is the. sepulchre a; a Li
man." He w'h/o does nouhtog '
no.'.lhring ; he iis enguil.'ed, swallc'N\v<
up and oibr3i«rate;l by t;ie teajjure ot
liils exisfeance. He ii worse o'.'f than
ii1 hio liiad never beeii., PJH- he neglect;
the dppuntmniit.veK wlitoh gad am
liLs n^o have jjivem him. The oit
proverbs say : "Idleaess and lust fire
sworn fa-iiemds;" "Idlte men are vine
dev.1'8 playfelloiwis;" "Idleness is the
greatest prod.'gaffiy in tihe world.
The moraEfcms, fTom Botomon td V»:
"Watlts, have li'o.t airily vented tli
surlfctuires DO Ldi; IIPS-;, but on sluggish-
ness as well. To. be d:,la*oiry or Jier-
froncliory is to be partiaJily idle. To
be imiprovideaiit is the same. We aa-e
Jn\ it.ed to consai't Xature and imitate
her toresiight. And "Whatsoever thj
hand iitadetih to do>," said the Preach-
er, -'do it wi'tlh thy might."

Idlte and addle hiave the same mean-
tag, and, wklii alS, are derived from
the same word, Whfch silgnii'ied' voi be
'f*k, eon-rupt, vaiid. Am idle person
;y an affling penaon, stek In bady find
mind, ooiiiruipt in morals, vottd of un
deaistanding. An idi/e life is a.n addl-
ed IJ.ie, noxioiuis, uinipiraductdve, and
xiead to all goodniess. Yet hJbiB is
tihe liLe wlhiteh »o mamy covet and
oilhlers are prouid to possess, and.tiiat
Is tlie i'li'dividu/al wliio is alloiwed prec-
edence Oiver the Indus brilous !

"Nature .filts all her children, with
somietSiiJng to d'o," said tlhe poet, and
trutty tlhere Js BO mucHi •ijo be done in
tfnSn world—pliysteal'ly, memtally,
nroralily— tlhat It befits, none top be
if Jit. Thtese are Augean, utables vo
be cliaanaed, ancilent and miglity
wionigs to be vedtfiied, grave abuses
to be rediressed, and dense tiouds of
igin'onance to be di-pelled.. The worli
mouirnis for ^viaao,' and misery, and
oi'imie, anid "the OaiHs ptoces of the
eariii aire full oi eruelty." Power
and tajuistiioe trample upon t'he weak
and ttlne imnocent. Naition iw a.rmhig
iUseffi agaiinist nation, and "a man's
toes are flhiey of hrls w o , household."
Povarwy prays in vaim iSOr ios dai'iy
bread. We see ".foe ladustffto-ua idle
tnom oompiulistan, and 'Jlne wicked
I'aL'mjiial trom wainic df knowledge.
OUT boa's:ed broldhierhood is a poecile
dream. Each t'tglnts for hiis onvn
luand, regardieas o-i ofchers, and the
end mo man can ionsea.

"So many worlds, so much to do,
feu little aoue, such tilings lo be."'

Suirely humanity requilr«a the best
efforts of all its members. This is
no place gotr idlei-a or lovers of foJse
gentiaSlty. Theire is work toi be done,
iseifjoue, patient and persistent vofck,
not t'hie sarvice ofj the u5ave, but the
ehieeriu'l labor oii the free muui, full
of l'oHiiig-kiiiidne.SiS. Tae world is
^tMl ytoumg, and uuflalei dutiles lfe be-
llore K. As Sc grows wiser it wiji
giow happrer, uintil' love supplants
HfllWlnness and becomes the univer-
sa l law of its being. As Teunysou
sweeti'y sang to uhie Great Worker :

Our little systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to be;
They are but broken lights of Thee,
And Thou, O Lord, art more thau they.
We have but faith: vvfe cannot know;
Kor knowledge is of things we see;
And yet we trust it comes from Thee.
A beam in darkness: let it grow.
Let knowledge grow from more to more.
But more of reverence in us dwell,
That mind and soul, according well,
Make one music as before.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve la the World for

Cuts, BrulBes, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheiim, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, ChMblalns, Corns, and all Skiu
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 centa per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

Veterinary Book Free.

Dr. Humphrey's Veterinary Manual
on the treatment of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, Dogs and Poultry, mail-
ed free upon request. Address the
Humphreys- Company, New York.

The best is the cheapest and the
'ourier is t h e best. Subscribe now

and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

SALT
Jarrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

TEN YEARS YOUNGER.
A Happy Husband's Story.

" My wife," writes a fond husband,
"looks ten years younger since she
began to take Dr. Greene's Nervura.
Slit: was in a terrible condition. She
began to be nervous several years ago.
I did not notice it at first, but she
gradually grew worse. After a little
she could not sleep. She lost her ap-
petite. Then she became irritable and
morose, and from the sweetest and
best tempered woman in the world she
became shrewish and hysterical. Fi-
nally she began to fade away. You
know there is a difference between
women who grow old naturally and
women who fade out from the effects
of disease. I think I am as devoted
and patient as any husband, but I
must confess that my wife's unfortu-
nate condition was a sore trial. I do
not know what would have become of
us if things had gone on as they were.
The change for the better came sud-
denly. There was a complete trans-
formation within a few days. Sound
sleep and a hearty appetite came as
nervousness and irritability went. I
did_ not know what the matter was
until she told me that she had'been
impressed by the sincerity and com-
mon sense of Dr. Greene's advertise-
ments, and had been taking his Nerv-
ura. From misery and despondency
she is now the happiest person in the
world, with tlie possible exception of
myself."

Dr. Grecue's
Nervura,
THE GREAT BLOOD
AND NERVE REMEDY,

Is the great health restorer. To suf-
fering womankind it is a priceless
blessing. How sad is the sight of a
fading woman! Who has not seen
the sparkling eyes lose their lustre,
the roses and lilies fade from the
cheeks, and elasticity of step and
gracefulness of figure give way to re-
pulsive haggishness! With departing
beauty go sweetness of temper and
charm of speech, and nothing is left
of the sufferer but the ghastly contrast
with her former self. The world
would be gloomy indeed were there no
light in this dark picture. Nature is
forgiving. In Dr. Greene's Nervura she
has founded a means by which women
may regain their lost health and beau-
ty, and assume their rightful positions
in the spheres in which they move, as
both ornaments and inspirations.

Dr. Greene's Nervura acts directly
upon the nerves and blood, which are
the life/ Exhausa n, irritability and
moroseness are banished, and the cir-
culation is strengthened and purified
like a mountain stream. The office of
Dr. Greene's remedies, 148 State St., Chicago, 111., is open to you, and skilled phv-
sicians are at your sen-ice with consultation, examination and advice absolutely
free, personally or by letter.

Tea Dollars a Week for Eight—

DEAN & CO.,
U SOUTH MAIN STREET

•3m 17

In tihe October Ladies' Iloim.e Joair-
nnl, Mr.-. 8. T. Borer tells how a fam-
ily of elg'lufc persons can be fed—and
fed weT.l—at th© aggregate cost of tea
dollars a week. Sbe presents a bMl-
of-fare for eadh meat, with sugges-
tions tor changing and varying them,
and detarte how to prepatre the main

tha t eaiter into her economical
plan 01} supply ling tine family table.
"To carry out t'he scheme," she says.
"ai*titiljes maist be purchased economi-
cally, and mo waste permitted. A ta-
ble w'hieh is supplied Jar a family Of

dor ton dloilliare a week, must W
necessity, be plain, but it may, at
he same time, ao t lack Jon- variety fK

whlolescmeiness. Sweetmeats amd
ric'h deserts must be connsted cmiy
as occasional luxuries, and 'company'
li>lhes must be omitted altogether.
Meat, the most expensive item, may
be purchased Jn much larger quaiwi-

than is needed far a single meal,
and utilized Frenclh fashion. The

and milddle ©lasses of this coun-
try m/uet learn more a.boniit the food-

vahi/e of live leguimens, moire about
v.he proper preparation o-f food, and
las't, buit not least, mio'r<e about the
proper ooinibiinatioins of food. Avoid
the buying o: s teaks roasts and chops
each week. It U an expansive homse-
iiold indeed which haa aa repertofc-e
o! dheapeT diî hies. A beef's heart
or a bra.fced CaiUfB liver makes an
excett'lem't and ecomoanfleal change.
Bfoffled sleep's kidowys, wifhl a lit-
tle bacon, gifve a good breakfast, at
a oost of tern oen'ts. Bmioiriieced beef.
wih!t?h miay be mala fro<m the tough
end of Cine rump steak. i< appetizing,
and omllly costs ha.ll tihe pcfcs oif an
eqiwil ltoiod-vatoe oif -.enxlet'lo to steak.

'"The l.toiusekeeper shouffligo xo mnr-
ket sarty a<nd buy «aly 'She best fcia-
tei'ilal/a, They keep- l'oinser and go
farrihar thian the 'itoJerilor ones. Per-

flood Bhoaldbe lought iu smolf
two oir three times a week.

Grooertas euoug'h tO' last a month
sJibiuild be laSd in. Canned goods and
conserved sweete sliduM be bought
spexilmgl'v. Meat is ahvaysi a most
expanigi've artiale, and wofc a particle
o' 5fc SttJOUiM be allowed to go to
waste."

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is t h e best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

Science Utilizes All the Ox—

In an articJle orn ttie "Wonders oi
tihe Wortld's Waste," WElihm (jeou-ge
JoddJan, in t'he October Ladies' Home
Jommal, details how eciiencei a t tlie
presemit day utilizes tlhe oix. "No*
•many years ago," lie says, "when, an
ta was eiaugM-ered, Jo'i-ty" per ceait.
oi tihe animal was wasted ; ab the
piieseiat time 'moctttntog is lost bat its
.dying breatlh.' As but cmie-tihilrd ou
the weight on' the animal consists
o£ piiioduetH tha t ca.a be oatea, the
quesltioa of ut-liilzing t.lca wasre U a
Berloiue one. The blk>oiJ/ Js used !u
(re.lnflnig sugar and in sizing paper, or
mamifactured into door-knobs and
IbiwA'O'ns. Tiie hide goiea to vhe tan-
aner ; horns and IHOOLS are transform-
ed Into combs and buttons ; thagh-
boaes, wiort'ii eilglilby dalters per ton,
are cut into handles .or cloibiies brush-
es ; fore-meg bones Bell for -Jaui-ty Uol-
•llars per ton ior cellar buttons, para-
sol hlandlies and jewelry ; tihe water
Jn wlhiMi bOQes are boiled Is reduced
to gl'me ; . thie dueio frolm. eawlig the
•bonies as food for ciat'Ute and pouJtry ;
i'h« smalliest banieiS a,re made into
boaebtock. Each fooi. yields a quar-
ter oi a pint of liiatsfoot o3'; the
tail gioe» to' th«e 'soup'; while the
twuish o.f hiatr a t the aa.1 of '..he tail
•is soW tiothe matt/ress-maker. The

parts 0i the fafc make the
O'f butterilne ; the Intestines

are used to.r eausag-e casaiig.s ov
boug:hit by goi'd beaters. The Uiidil-
gested fo«d in thie etoniach, which
Kwmeriy co^t the packers oi Chitago
t'hCfrty thoueaad dto'lliorsa year to re-
nuovo and destroy, Ss-now made intto

ipaper. These are biuf a few oi' the
livoduicts of abatoirs. AH wraps un>-
•iit for any otUi.er use ftod welcojne
« the glue poii, a: they do missionary

work fo'r farmers by a r i l y as ferit-

ENGLISH LAWYERS."
The Small Fees That Are Received by the

London Barristers.
A barrister's fees are small, and they

are always paid in advance, and the
sum is recorded under the title of the
brief. A friend who lias a large practice
showed me his feebook yesterday. The
largest item was 38 guineas* which is
less than $200. The average was about
$50. Fees are regulated by the benchers
of the inn according to the service per-
formed, and no contingent fees are al-
lowed. A barrister may accept a case
for nothing or return the fee in cases of
charity, but he cannot without violat-
ing his oath, directly or indirectly, ac-
cept any greater compensation for a
legal service than is allowed in the
regular schedule fixed by the benchers
of his inn. If he does so, he is debarred
from practice.

It is a common custom in America
for a lawyer to undertake a suit for the
recovery of damages or a claim of auy
kind with a contract that he shall re-
ceive a certain percentage of the amount
of money recovered. In England such
an act would be considered disreputa-
ble, and any barrister found guilty
would be expelled from his iun. The
fees are regulated by the amount of
time and labor required, and not by the
amount of money involved. A barrister
may receive a fee of $250 in a case in- •
volviiig only |500, and he may receive
a fee of $25 in a case involving §1,000, •
000.

All legal business originates with so-
licitors. They bring to the barrister's
office a cate all prepared after certain
forms and written in manuscript. The
British court3 do not permit typewrit-
ing. The solicitor requests the barrister
to undertake the case, and the fee is
marked plainly upon the brief. If the
barrister does not care to undertake the
labor for the amount of money allowed
or for any other reason, he advises the
solicitor to go elsewhere. If be accepts
the responsibility, the solicitor leaves
the amount of the fee in coin with the
brief, so that the barrister has his pay
in advance. This is the almost invaria-
ble custom. The only exceptions are in
cases of close friendship between the
solicitors and barristers aud where there
is a large amount of litigation in
which both are involved. Then it is
customary for the barrister to make tip
his bill at the end of the month or the
end of the quarter, but the fee in each
case must nevertheless be written npon
the brief and recorded in the books of
the court.

It is customary, also, for the solicitor
to leave a fee for the barrister's clerk
at the same time, which must be a cer-
tain percentage of that paid to the bar-
rister. When you dine at a hotel or a
restaurant in England, it is customary
to tip the waiter an amount equal to 6
per cent of your bill for the same rea-
son. The waiter receives no compensa-
tion from his employer, nor does the
barrister's clerk. His pay comes entire-
ly from the clients, and if his princi-
pal has no clients he gets no pay. On
the other hand, if his principal has a
very large and profitable practice his
fees are enormous. They say that the
clerk of Sii Charles Russell lives in a
handsome villa down in the suburbs, is
driven to and from his office in a brough-
am and hires a box at the opera for the
season.—Chicago Record.

No More of It For Him.
He entered the shop of a fashionable

bootmaker, a look of determination on
his face. It was snch a look as one sees
on the face of a man who is firmly re-
solved to carry out, at all hazards, a de-
cision which will change the whole
course of his life.

"H 'm!" he began as the assistant
stepped forward and politely questioned
him as to his requirements in feet
beautifiers. "I want a pair of shoes for

•ni3r wife, Mrs. Brown."
"Yes, sir, certainly," said the young

man briskly. "Same style and size as
last week?"

' 'Same style. Size, fives—wide fives, "
replied Brown decidedly.

"But—er—excuse me. Mrs. Brown
only takes—that is, she usually has
8 ^ , " exclaimed the assistant, who
knew the lady well.

"Are yon married, yonng man?"
queried Brown sternly, the look of de-
termination deepening on his careworn
features.

"Er—not yet, sir," answered the
shopman, blushing.

" I thought not," returned Brown,
" l a m ! I am not going to suffer half
an hour's purgatory every morning,
watching a woman trying to squeeze a
bushel of feet into a peck of boots. I've
stood it long enough, and I'm going to
take her a pair that will fit."—Pear-
son's Weekly.

Every business must have ilts "ups
and djowms," and ijita average pwto-
liteher o>f a tteAvspaper is •.1101 except ion
to the ruiDe. P]d ĵ om ever stci;> \o
tlvSidc of it ? Thiia week yonu A\Ti|te
and prtot an articte ; s<oinD3 man gets
m,0id ats blazes and ocdeii-s >ii]s paper
s't-opped. T'lue same air'titio pleases
otihiens' and they resolve td BUibscr:ibe.
In tine next 'Issue of line paper there
119 an aiPtiiicle Which the man who
stopped hiils paper would not Sta\o
miLseed Poc severali times xhe Btubsca-lip-
tt'on paDoe. l ie tihten beco'mos a bor-
nawer o.f rjh« paper trani hite neighbor,
and wood'ors why it e>ontinuies t o ex-
ist siinice hle discoinltinued his Bubscxlp-
ttom,

making Things Ctear.
An old Peebles worthy and an Eng-

lish lady were one day recently occu-
pants of a railway carriage iu an Edin-
burgh bound train. The train had been
waiting long at a certain station, and
there was no appearance of its starting,
when the worthy remarked, "They're a
gey taiglesome lot here."

" I beg your pardon," said the lady.
"I 'm sayin they're an awfu' daidlin

squad here," said the old fellow.
" I really beg your pardon, sir," she

rejoined.
"I 'm remarkin they're a vera dreioh

lot here the nicht," the old gentlemau
further ventured.

"Really, I must again beg your par-
don," said the lady, with marked em-
barrassment, "but I do not comprehend
you."

" I was just trying to say the train
was late," he finally blnrted.

"Indeed, sir, it is very late," agreed
the lady.

And the conversation collapsed.—
Dundee News.

Good Looks Go a Great Way.
"Miss Highsee is a beautiful singer,

isn't she?"
"Very. That was what made her

singing so endurable."—Washington
Times.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Jk pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

ATHENS THEATRE

The Prodigal Father on Saturday
ulpfet next, will brf prodigal of fun.
It is a play that oaa llkea bo Il3ten
to after a hard day's work. It will
Be one of Hie good shows of the sea-
son. I , |

When a tody î Oes tai a tlwatre,
jubliJc luall or oRftoer place o>i emter-
taitoment wearing a ha,t—whether
It1 be broad of Jiiglfc—and neglects ov
retasea no take it oi'f, tfae is ;>IK ctoiwo
»-ti omoe as a parsoa wlap 3s :io ĵ con-
"wersant wilbh g-ocU manureirs. In Oitlh-
sr words, shie 1* ill bred.

The Three .Guardsman, given by
Paul Cazeweue and a fine company
Thursday evening Last was perhaps
as gootd an entertainment as lias been
given at the Athens this season.
Many think Caaenetue equal if noit su-
perior to Salviiiii, ia this play. Tlie
Mouse was noic aa lajrgie a3 ib gboiulti
or •wofuld have been had the people

Uie strength of. the company.

The Isle oil Champaign; was brought
oat at tlhe Athens last FriHay evening
to a gobd house.. TMs com.it opera
Is excellent to some ways, and In
ethers subject to> criticism,. If any
one emjays thie portrayal of the antics
oi a drunken man as "exemplified"
by the King, oir the lorremaktag of
the Prince and Priscilla, they can cer-
'-«Italy enjoy the opera to> the fiuKe.-<t
extent, for all ttoree oi those voles
were taken byiiine artfets. Of course
the luidteous is what is nougat for
ija the play, ainidi the huEbnwra ii
there. Sometimes too ludlerou1.
But taken together the performance

failrly successful.

The great frog dealer Enshto Cl ri
oi Green Oak, ij now harvesting hi-i
animal crop for •. !i • baneril ol science.

Monday lie delivered I en 8oze i
to tin? U. ol M.. and lias i :r... a large
a m o u u . tci Cl. 'Wilantl . .'.

vi MI.V disposed of -V IQ >\ ori b of frogs.

ea has 1'Ssfc ..< s n ••;
- Mr. au:l Mi-.-. (i orge Blai h

moved I a Ami APDOJ, where
Mr. r.Lii.-ii will M>;HMI ;v grocery store.
The people ol Cbeteoa w31 miss thia
genial couple, bu; w.U commend them
10 Uh/e peoipie oi Ann Ai'bor.—dheCfieh
Standard.

Gen. Parkhurst , of Coldwa/ter, was
a pupil in 1841 of Martin Clark o,
i l ls city., a t Oneida Castle, J?. Y. He
was just an ordinary boy ol the vil-
lage of no great promise and no one
would hiave anticipated, Mr. Clark
says, tlient he could have m a l e
such a wonderful success in life.

The New Soate Telephone Co. ii
making rapid progress no>D only in
put t ing up its lines in the, city uii; in
extending them throughout this 101111-
ty anid titoe s t a te . Gomoeetiioui ;v±l
sooin be liad wkt.li Milan, Whl'ttaker
and Willis. Tljere is n'oUiing sleepy
alxxu/t thlu Iijnie, anil wuen vhel' .i-i
ii complete in tUite eioy i. wi.l fcj
i'otinid a bJg one.

Amy iwoposiitjoai to allow wheel-
men tire privilege of i'iJlag upon \he
BWeWBlkj wM be m»: wJoii bitter
oppoisltitoui, waiie'dheir they pay a ".ax
:or line privliage ar no/t. Then og.iin,
<. SOIIR" pay far Line privilege ami
tonne iVij not iiiow are the privileged
ones to be pratoctedi in tilieir rights
and rdne unprivileged barred out'.'
By b.'rini-jf a policeman £be evury
•birxSk to watoii them.?

Tlhe New England Magazine tor Oc-
tober has a.s a lead'llog article Booik-
er T. Wasir«grb,n and tttfi Tu«kagee
Insnd'Mute for Colored 1'eoiP'te. Mr.
Wasfaltagtom is solving the race proib-
lem Toir tuie fotrmei' bltack slave, even
as George Waffliltagboii did for Uie op-
pressed eodooiteta of Amea-ica. The
frvvo Waslh&gtoBa wim. go/ down in
ihtalory as aJcim to> iloses. Those
t'hree meai lead tilieir people from op-
pressaan tm liberty and enlighten-
ment.

Partisanship Rampant—
T!be present tvaardi of i<upe<rvi>or?,

i»r the demoora tlu majority of -ihe
IKnasd rather, aot as flf thil? was their
last cJiamce and consequently they
aruet grab everything; in jiigiit.

"When D. W. Barry waa chnsen
Srain ootmmissi'oneir, aind M. J. Cava-
•augli member OS the bolaird OS school
tommilssiJoiiiers. not much wee thought
about i't, far tih«y w&re boith o3J of-
Sitlalis amd coonpetertt and wartby
igemtl'eimen.

"Wfoen Mr. L'ighthall ai? chairman
*f tiie board gave all the chairmaa-
siifflps oif oommilPtees toi democrats it
rwas tihJouight a trikle piggish, but
eacoised on flue gricmnd of "party ex-

Brat tlhe di'max caane when vhe elec-
itfon of a member of tlie couni'ty
6oapd oif pooir commj3siotters was to
"ae chiosen. Mr. Chas. H. KempC, of
Ohielfeea, who has held the place for
four years, was iih-c retiring member.
He- luas Deem one cf tSie best snembeî s
fheDoerd ever had. A business man
•wJttaut a superior In the county ; a
anan w|hiose honesty and integrity are
as unquesfciionied' as the firmness of
the graai'te rocks ; a man who- coim-
•&5mes with the above excellent qual-
ifies a kiiad and humane spirit. Such
a man, who hais served t3i© people
of thiis county tram a Bemsa. of duty
not fTOim personial1 desi/i'e, was turned
town because h« was a repubr'Jcaa.'
And namoir says because he voted hdfe
own partly tilcket last Jail insteal oi
aatfing foir the democratic candidate
tor slheriff who it in also rumoreid will
T» a can/diidatie again, next fall. If
Hr. Kempt has been turned ttown be-
•'jfiusc of spirte work, «ne hurt will not
«om,e to hton but to the people of
VH'its comity whm will losp his valuable

rfoog) and tio tflua hOTiOTalbie poor
whiom he haa alivays a temider

pU;>ice, and a kind or enco'iK-ag-
vng wraird.

?Jow thie boar.'l ii anftjreiy demo-
c.- llr. Mason oithis city, Tracy

Towner, ol Ypslilanti, and James Tay-
Uor a sborekeeper oi Chelsea, compose
it. Thiite is the Ifrst time la the
memory of anyooe here that smch
a t'luiiog has occiirredu This board
•has alhvays been kept divMed po'liiti-

The main oir men who was
weire iniStrumemtai in mating fehis

will find that a vniskate has
made, and a huge one, tioo.

Tlie Y. M. C. A. boys will give a
Hallowe'en Hocial at tlipir rooms Friday
nigiit. Coft'ee and cake will be served
freely by the Women's Auxiliary. Ice
creain and cake will also be servered.
A musical program will be given during
the evening, and the boys will do their
best to give you a pleasant evening.
Those who are expected to furnish
music during tlie evening are : The Ann
Arbor Mandolin and Guitar Club, Miss
Lizzie Kenney, Mr. J. E. Harking, Mr.
Isaac Reynolds and a double quartette
of Y. M. C. A. boys.

Alderman Arthur Brown j|=i a hus-
tfler wlhem he gets started/. A few
d'ay'.s siiiico lie purchased! the pr >]>•
efty at the corner o\ X. State iundj E.
Aiffln sits., of Preel/tenih W. H. Payne,
of NasfavMe, Temuu. vunaing in two
:iOi* :ti tlhe Miller addlittom as part
payment, anil within three day's t i re
liad tlio house soC'd, the tot divid-
ed into ionii" lofcs facing on Ann i;;.;
Hold cno foir cash ; traded the two
next to State St., toi Mrs. Luan toir
a buisCness lot en N. Toiuivlth ave.
Then he siold that Ib't to> Dr. Bud-
wortli. There are few people who
can make so many turns ol property
i'n so short a time.

The Times' picture o.: Larkin's
boots last Thursdaj', were very good.
But t'lie headiS presenrted' in the saane
ikeuie were ro.sky. If Sheriff Judson
\re.B wot one oil t'hs best natuired men
in tlhe country, Ivi woiuSI have had
an actiilon proiug'lit against tlie paper
before this. A lsidy wh'oi sa \̂- the
pictures anid did uio.fi noitice tins la-
bels at th'e bottom oi tliem, remark-
ed : "Well, those meai lcfoik like mur-

anyway. Thait one," potMt-
ms to tSliie Ivuvrtff's'eult, "if it luaks
,i!ki> hini. \VDI:M be guilty cH most
any ontaie." Wh«ntol'd her mistake,
iihe lady r.\< •'••:}'-:•.{ jar lier haî ty
: i marks, a.n I ,;II^]I on

The Ann Arbor correspondi
the Northwestern Miller nays : "Our

I'ty liiaa liad, for several years.
liali cope of wheat of varying de-
grees ol poor quality, and milling baa
been anything but an enjoyable oc-
ri;n>a-:i!on. This year old Waehtenaw
has gotten back wheire she belongs—
to the head of the procession, will
a crop of nearly 1,300,000 bu>, eas-
ily distancing all other eounties iu
the state, according to the report
of 't'lie secretary of state, ju.n Issued,
The quality is equal to the quantity,
an 1 we believe ourselves to be "s.rict-
ly in it" this year in milling. Have
orders on some grades to run us tUi
Dectnmber, and are simply making the
kneels go round every hour we can
We have had fair rains in this uec
tion of late and wlieiit In the groun
i. looking better.' With wumu

v eatSid-, wl.i h we are haviag, whea
wih liuve a good giowtn for tlu
win'.ie:. Pall crope •ve being uet-.r.r
ed."

The Slaytoui Grand COaoert Co.
w'l.ieh i> to app.).!!- in she S. L. A
co,>:se on Saturday evvnia;;1 next. Oc
tolie. 3;). is receiving very kind no
.ices f.om the press wherever they
cippear. Now t-hat means some
'J.iiuig. The press may praise a com
p.vnjy be.'ore tihey appear., pavtiy
iilnouigh ignorance and par.ly
,:hiouigh a desire \.o help the loca
organization that brings them to the
place, but when a reporter writes uj
a complimenitary notice Of a com-
pany of entertainers after he ha
oeard them, it ca.nl be counted as a
fact that they are good. Bo our pio
pie may expect a fine entertainment
Saturday evening, a t University Hall.
The fact that Max Bamffix is one of
the troupe is a sufficient guarantee
of excellence, and tlie other members
are all artists in their lino.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION,

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

T«TIOT, pne-ramomJa, or t'lie grip, Hood's
Sai'sapariiia has wowderful strength-
giving power.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Y. W. C. A. Notes—

A tetter was received tflife week
from a yamng woiman whom vine Y.
W. C. A. befrjecwlied tfniree years ag-o,
and of whom tiuey h a r e kept- track
ever since. When ehet first came to
The ro/olmts she i r e s atone, In a s tran
land, had lost iatilth in G-od and liu-
manity and w a s baooimimg reckless
an/d despairing. AJtor b'lva left Uie
•ciiiy, between uhe Y. W. C. A. in
er plia^eis an/d her one ir,iend across
t'lie Mela, the Ann Arb/on- Ass
sucoeadied in keeping moire ov less oi
a lvoiSJL Uiptom her. Life brlfe-htened
»Oim0Wb«t during this time, and iioav
lii'.er mloailtha oS silence, comes a let-
tt.r ful'J of loving messages for "th-e
i". W. C. A. girls," and news of a
Iv ppy It .inj, oomtoPte and lrL.nds and
l i e t'hax "Jjioks very diLfereiut." Only
aue hikcory, butt ev«;i the uhoi.-t ree-
urd ok' tii-te 01:13 AssoclliUcwv couud
show o/.Sier h&tocies t h a t meaav as

Does the Y. W. C. A. pay ?
wo/rich wliiie ? These tfirlfc

so. Do yo/u/ deserve p/art o<
i'iiesie tliajikiu/l woi-Us tha/t coime occa-
s>oua,DIy inoim tiiiowe who have been
ii/ellped ?

The fimance and devoittliouiar deiiari-
m«nit* will hloid theiu- coimmiittee
m'eetllaigs Fr iday evening a t 7:30. I t
i j urged tfiuat ev^ery member of these
committees be presenit as there is im-

buisiiness toi t ransact .

Ha.t-rip.t Tayl'oir, Becre*ary for
cjty aissoiciatioias, is expected to> visit
us soon. Watch the papers for defi-
nite ajiniomaicements later on.

The Girls Branch have their busi-
ness meetillnig SatuTday afternoon a t
•few o'cltoick. The 5 cent dues for
October are to be paiJd a t t h a t time.

Subject fo/r Sunday meetJii/gs :
Oct. 31 , Omr Prtends. How can

t,li«y help us ? Bccli. IV 9-12.
Nov. 7, Our Friends. How can we

help them ? Bom. XII. 4-5.

Is i):

(Continued ironi 1st page.)
The plane of the Association are fai

reaching. Primarily they desire 1
unite the graduates of all departments
that the department lines may be forgot-
ten after leaving college, and that al
alumni of the institution may come to
form one united body, i" close touch am
sympathy with the University, and
thoroughly enthusiastic in her support.
Every possible means will be used to
keep in touch with the great army of I .
of M. graduates. Among other things
will be a journal, to be published weekly
or semi-monthly by the association,
which will be sent to every graduate so
far as their addresses are known. This
will be distinctly a university news
journal, not given to long articles, but
will record everything of interest hap-
pening in and about the University and
so keep the campus fresh in the minds
of those who have left it. News respect-
ing the alumni will also be given, telling
where they are and what they are doing,
and what, if any positions of trust and
responsibility they are holding. Each
issue of the paper will be like a letter
from former classmates, instructors and
friends.

At the general secretary's office a
complete geographical and alphabetical
index will be compiled, and all possible
items of interest procurable preserved.
The secretary will be (be necrologist of
the association, and a complete report
will be kept of all the deaths within the
ranks.

In this connection it might not be out
of place to note that Secretary McAllas-
ter has already commenced the collec-
tion of the photographs of all graduates
and former students who have become
members of congress. These will be
arranged in groups and hung upon the

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. ^T^ " I - ^
Best after dinner pills. WP*̂  I I G
25 cents. All druggists. I 1 1 1 ̂ *
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to dike with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

W, C. T. U. No te s -
Ann Arbor is well represented this

year at the World's W. C. T. U. Con-
vention—Mrs. Voorheis, Michigan State
Treas., Miss Emma E. Bower, Dr. Mary
Wood-Allen, and Miss Rose M. Wood-
Allen are all in attendance. Dr. Wood-
Allen filled one of the pulpits of one of
the Toronto churches Sunday.

It is greatly to be regreted that the
difference in opinion of Lady Henry
Summerset and some other officers of
the Union, should cause so much dis-
turbance as it has. That they should
differ in their methods is not strange,
for we cannot all see things in the same
light. Why not let each one live up to
the light she may have, and not try to
make every one over after our pattern.

At the next Union meeting Thursday,
Oct. 28, 3 p. m., the subject of the
World's Convention will be dwelt upon.

«•

Molasses as a Fuel.
The l'otwer grades of molasses have

proved unsalable a t any paying
prite. Many LoiuiEftania planters
dumped molasses Sato the bayous, un-
ti'l tih<e authorities foribaidei It. It is
ivaw tlsed as a fuel, being sprinkled
by a miacMne over the baga-sse, oir
cane from wMch, the* juiibe has been
extracted. Th'ils, when pat into the
Tire, burns wiitlii a strong heait. Its
coal r&luie is greater thiaa Jits value
lor any oitiher UBS, and Oiver a hun-
dred tlhwusand tons were so used la«t
year.—Ladies' Home Journal:

walls of the office for the benefit of all
visitors and friends.

Many responses are being received,
and one member in sending his photo
inscribed upon the back of it this:
Greenville, Tenn., Oct., '97. The un.
dersigned is a member of the class of
1859, U. of M. I served in the 47th,
48th and 49th congresses, from first dis-
trict of Tennessee, which is the extreme
eastern district, formerly represented
by Andrew Johnson, late president.
Served all the time on the committee on
'Privileges and Elections,' and on
other committees.

All hail Ann Arbor and the Univers-
ity of Michigan.

A. H. PETTIBOXE,
A Republican.'"

Besides the above the pictures of
Theo. Otjen, of Milwaukee, Wis., law
'84; Marriott Brosius, of Lancaster, Pa.,
law '68; and Horace G. Snover, Port
Austin, Mich., lit. '69, law '71, have
been received.

The next list to be taken up will be
those who have filled the position of
circuit or supreme court judge.

From time to time General Secretary
McAllaster will visit local alumni asso-
iations throughout the country, and
ivc the members a detailed history of

the work being done.
The alumni are invited to use the gen-

eral secretary's office freely as ameaiis of
;ommunication with the university; to
nake it their headquarters when visit-
ng Ann Arbor, having their mail for-
ivarded in its care, and making appoint-
nents with friends there. It is also de-
ired that any suggestions that may pre-
eut themselves to any member, that
vould be of interest and benefit to the
issociation, be communicated to the
ecretary.
The outlook is certainly promising.

?he board has made a wise selection in
s general secretory, Mr. McAllaster
eing a man who is fertile in resources,
as a lot of good Scotch grit, and above
11 is not afraid of doing a full day's

work six days in every week. The Un-
iversity and the Alumni both, are. to be
congratulated upon the prospects for
the future.

Is the Assertion True?—

A citizen approached the writer a day
or two since and remarked: "Why
don't you newspaper men do your duty
in respect to the nickle-in-l he-slot
gambling machines that are again run-
ning at full blast in our city?"

The scribe acknowledged his ignor-
ance of the fact asserted.

"Well, it is true. There are dozens
of those machines running here now
and they are the worst things that wen
ever allowed in a place. I have Jiean
of a saloon keeper receiving $20 a week
or simply allowing one of them tc

stand in his place. The games o
•hance are always enticing to the young
uid this is like all others. These
uaeiiinps were all rooted out of towr

when Dr. Darling WHS mayor, and when
Sd. Walker followed him in that office
hey were kept out, too. But lately
hey have been allowed to come back

again, and it is wrong, dead wrong
The newspapers of the city ought to
ake up this thing and make it so hot
or the officials that they will enforce
he law against them."

Tlie above is substantially what the
gentleman siiid. The Courier knows
nothing of the facts, but believes that

I if these machines are at work again
here, their owners should be compelled
to take them out.

Two Receipts—Read Them—

The Daily Tiniiei3 of last Thursday
has the Sollowkig :

"A prominent democrat has handed
us the follow ing recipe for a •Conti-
nence Pudding :'

"For iftie benefit oif my unemployed
Ijnotfbers, I wfll givei them the fol-
lowing receipt : Take tluree gaWorna
of coin'fildemce, one peck of internation-
al agreement, one quairt 01P go£l;l
stian<lia.rd, seven taJblespocmfuJs 0/
pmospeirtty, two quarts of somnid mon-
ey, onie poniind of protection, boil it
with 12 months otf noi woirk, for an
jKOutr, ainid eat whiSe holt.' "

A prominent gentleman, politics
•unknown, as an antdldofte to-the Daily
Times Democrats' "Conifidence Pud-
ding,'% bands us the

"Par 1'he bamefilt d! my
brothers, who1 hang around corners
oc odMiect ifti {romiti of 'beer shops, I
reoomimejnid tflie folltOiwSing receipt :
Take a g'oib'd quantity o>? self-respect
peel tftoe fadde otf of enoiugh grit, to
make Si work ; Jl(a.y yoiuir flhirst for
•alto'aoft' beverages tumMl it can't
stand ; st:ir up your maiaboed until
tfliCTe ife no idleness and Kl'p(tih> left In
'% ; and you will/ bare enough' con-
IMIAeince to find some honest work to
ido, and tllne paopte wiJll have enough
coniEldience in yoni toi give you/ a
/diianice to earn some/ pudding that
will slatilsfy yauT boidSly hunger. If
you doubt iit, try i't."

Probate Court Calendar.
Thursday, Oct. 28—License to sell

real estate in Kst. of Hugh II. Uei«l.
Friday, 29—Last day of claims in Est.

of Barbara Meyer, of Ami Arbor.
Petition for apt. of guardian of Chris-

tina Carey, of Ann Arbor.
Saturday, 30—Last day of claims in

Est. of Harriet Ashley, of Ypsilanti.
Petition for administrator in Kst. of

John Shilts, of Ann Arbor.
Petition for administrator in Est. of

Arlea Leach, Chelsea.
Monday, Nov. 1—First day of claims

in Est. Jeanette A. Parsons, Saline.
Petition for probate of will of Sarah J.

Sutherland, Pitsfield.
Adjourned day of final account in Est.

of Elizabeth Peyton, of Ypsilanti.
Tuesday, 2—Final account in Est. of

Jacob A. Vogel, of Bridgewater.
Petition for license to sell real estate

of Fannie E. Simpson, of Ypsilanti.

The best book O/fl etiquette is that
great one, the best eocifety. If you
Jeel awkward or uncertain, watch
ITJOWC people whose manners show
Iliiat tlhey are conversant with all
tiuat ia best. In imitating them you
wilL nob be apt to' mate mibtakes.
TIM average American gM is quick at
reeiogniziing hier mistakes a.nd seldom
neipesatis one a-fiteir Uhe, realizes her er-
ror. She is kind of heart and sympa-
thetic, and because of her quiet wit
and ithesse two virtues she wU! lalways
be a genrtlemanwoman in the best
sense of the w<xtd.—LatUfes' Home
Journal.

It is almioist A ctafngerotLS thimg now
for a stranger t/o offer a b&yclQ for
sale unless hie can pnove the machine
his own wi/fclK>i»t question. A young
man from Detroit named Witener, was
the last one who/ came to grief here
In tlhEtt way.

Hood's Pills are prompt, effiicieaat,
alHvays reliable, easy toi take, easy
to/ operate.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

S.
Anything poor in quality i3 dear

at any price. This Is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are iVERY PARTICULAK, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
find make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

3445

3448

3418

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
James Sullavan, Saline 54

immmmmmmmmmmuvmmmmmmmmmmmmi
I We Make the Miflmery Business a Study, I
J^; If you will call on us when you want your next Hat or Bonnet we ^ 3
5 ~ feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- ~ 3
5TT tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ^ 3
£ - ; Our prices are right, too. -~«

I HENDRICK, I
Maude Sullavan', Auu Arbor,.
Sebastian Neff. Ann Arbor
Lidia Schlegel, " "
J. E. Wilkins, Havana, O.,
Mrs. Sarah Grieves, Ann Arbor

3450 Orson J. Iceland, Northfleld
Kale Wheeler, "

3152 Herbert Hutchinson, Ypsilanti, ..
Mrs. Mabel Morey, "

3454—Jahn Boun, Ann Arbor 29
Emily Isbell, Ann Arbor 2

Special Message to Men.
AVhen the decollating fac* of impair-

ed vig/oir cames home to men the iorcg
of tlhe blow is ca-njShimg. They know
tfhemselvies inferior to- tlheir fellows,
and tlhey staink from companionship.
TheJfr ambition is gome, aad hope
.wlrJh i't-. .When hoipe vanishes des-
pair takes its place. AH this is
wWbfout warrant, for thiese men ean
be cured. Dr. Greene, fhe famoius
specialist in men's diseases, has found
t'he remedies that restore vitality
ta mien. Thiese remedies build Up
ami sfttrenjjrtlh'en, and thousands of meu
wialk llhe e&ntfh tonday who have
been permianentlly restored to viigor-
aus mianihood by their nee. Weak-
ness -vianiisliies, hope and ambition re-
turn, anid the patient is truly a new
man. Dr. Greene's gloirioua discov-
eries are the safeguard of many thou-
sand ljotn«s to-da<y. Hib wondarfiud
Nervnra atfone h/as made hilm famous.
Conisnllltatilon and advtoe, peirsomally
on- by letter, te absolutely free at the
oirfilce of Dr. Greene's/ remedies, 148
State sit., Chicago, Ml. Write a-bout
yiomr case and there will be absolute-
ly i)/o charge for cans/ulbatilon Or ad-
vtcc in eltlhier cas/e, wliother you call
or write. The system o-f treatment
by mail is partec*, and is absolutely
confidential.

r r PRATT BLOCK.

I
306 S. MAIN ST. ~5

WALKER & CO.,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.
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NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.

A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL—-%
To look oyer our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN.

Tinkle , t ink le , little bell,
Upon the baii<ite-bar yon dwel l :
V\i above tiiu flickering light,
YOU linkle, tinkle, every night.

With ji voice or tinkle mirth,
5fou warn pe<lrslralni4 off the earth :
B u t e r e loni i th**re w i l l lit- s n o w ,
T h e n j on wi l l n o t t ink i

— C h i c a g o N e w s .

The Ann Arbor Courier.
VVKDNESDAY. OCT. 27, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

OR SALE CIIEAT—Two superior Jersey
F Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old
mares of choice breedlusr. Address, J. F.
AVERY, Ann Arbor.

FOK RENT—A
Nice.

moderate size bouse,
pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
closet lntide. Sewer connection. All In nice
order. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

w
Co.

ANTED—Good girl for general house
work. No washing. 1833 Washtenaw

ANTED-Strons girls for operating Lamb
knitting machines. H A Y & T O D D Mfg.

STOP RENTING and buy a home in the best
neighborhood in this city. Small pay-

ment down and balance monthly. Splendid
location for roomers and boarders. A, M.
Clark, 439 S. Division. 37-3w

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS, 513 South Division St.

MUST SELL 15 acres just outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard. Large frontage on motor
line suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.
CAKR, Agent.

m O OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
X I must sell my property corner Thayer
and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
ter than any house In this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLARK.

OFFICES TO BENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

"I've got a dead sure thing,"
he cried:

" The doctors all forsake
her."

And so the coffin man ap-
plied.

And said he'd undertak-
er.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR KENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquireof J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E.Huron st.; residence 36 Williams St. tf

HELP WANTED—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath
ollc News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

The north wind doth blow,
And we shall have snow,

And what will the wheelman do then, poor
thing?

He'll put his machine
In the attic, I ween.

And then begin longing for spring, poor
thing!

Warren Leivis has sold another
Cocker spaniel, to go to California.

The I. O. O. F.'s will give their
first dance Wednesday evening Nov.
3.

VMtiors will not bis admitted to
the aduit classes a t Granger's this
w totter.

Dr. Jennie Hughes of 8. State st.,
bias had a new telephone JUaceil in
her office, No. 206.

Mr. amd Mrs. R. E. Staefoler, a t the
American House, have a fine nine
povund boy. He r.anve Monday.

Ann Artooir hias a Ijltlnd piano iim-
*r. He sees wilth his ears.—Adrian
Prese. Yes, SIT. And he can C
shlarp;.

I t i s much, easier to criticise what
•some one else hias done than it I* to
take hold and do it. Did you ever
notice tha t ?

Fred Kenrtsch'ller has commenced the
ereotiKMi af his new ttexuse on E. Ann
St., between Judge Newkfrk's and
John Sendee's.

The High School football team, will
<pla y the Detroit High School team at
the fair grounds on Friday afternoon
a t 3:30 p. m.

The required number having made
application for a class in bookkeep-
ing by the Y. M. C. A. boys, one will
be started to-avig'ht.

but within
the means of

Accept no
substitutes.

Prof. AV. W. Bemnn was chioi3en
treasurer o'l the Bapitltet State oon-
venUJon a t He annual! sesslbm in Bay
01 by last week.

ProE. D'Ooge 3s the leader oJf the
aiduit BL'ble cla-se a t Vlie Congregation-
al church, and its membership ii
napiUTy iinoreasinig.

Prof. Pattison is to Uediver u lec-
ture on the Paris Salon, a t Miss
Douglas' residence to—morrow even-
ing, before the Art League.

The ciBy officials a.ndi city council
havo beem invited to attend the street
fair a t Grand Eapids. And a fair
representation of them, a t least, will
go.

Charles Keyes and Miss Mollie Cor-
son are to be married on Monday
next Nov. 1st, and will be a t home
after the 15th, a t 1218 Washtenaw
^avenue.

Klein & Theisen tailors on William
st., have dissolved partnership, Mr.
Klein carrying on the business here-
after. Thieisem has started in busi-
ness for Himself.

Officer Sw-eet called James Smith
before Justice Pond Monday, to ans-
wer to a charge of riding a bicycle
on tihe sidewalk, and he paid $3.20
for tihe luxury.

Music foe the Satuirday evening
.assemblies and club dances afc Gran-
ger's Academy, will bei Purnltihed by
A'Vbert Doing, vioOliiniisIt and Mrs. tflora
aiwroin, pianist.

Two fire alarms brought out the
fire departimenit Monday evening, but
nei'tter were of any account and were
extinguished before1 the department
reached the places.

C. M. Osgood was in to-day and re-
newed his subscription for the 30th
year. An unusual record, and one
(that we hope will be continued for
onany years to come- yet.

Mrs. Mary A. Bnckihg,haan. Hicks
di'ed a t her residence: on S. 12fch »;l.
AVerltoesday last, aged 73 years. She
tear.es a daughter and son, the lat-
ter living in Cleveland, Oiii'o.

AH tihe ohureh societies are seeking
diliigan/tl'iy to oibtaiini t'tua address o;
every mew member of thieilr flock who
h:aa cAamc here *oi attemd the schools,
•»r wlho has recently mavied here.

The fair, to be given by the ladies
of St. Thomas' church, will commence
next Monday, a t [tsha armory. The
amount received will bo entirely de-
voted to the new church edifice.

Th« Y. M. C. A. boys are MO giilro
a Haltowie'en eooilal at\ thtaiir rooms
ion FirWay evening, and ask ycwi to
come to it. What do you think
about i't ? Win you go ? Lot'* oi
fan.

Fred C. Weiin/berg proposes tor have
an toe skating rfok 'Joir the winter's
sptoŝ t t ha t will be the delight ofi vhe
jioung people. It) is a t the south fcnd
af Flftfti ave., between Hill' and Madi-
eto-a sbs.

I t is very doubtful if there, can be
found in the country, in the west es-
pecially, a more artistic piece of
architecture than the new Catholic
church in this city. I t is a beauti-
ful structure

Judge Newkiirfc, Prof. E. F . JohniiOn,
Chas. Essliinger, George Luttz, aad
John Bauimgar'tneir aittoenided the dedi-
cation of tine new Maccabee hall at
Mooreville last Fridlay night, and
repiort a gloriiouis good1 time.

A chilli near Tiptton was dating
•hiolaoiry nuts last Week, when a piece
•col tthia n'urt roUged in ilte ttoroat in
Budh a manner tliaifc It was fxxund
necessary ita take tihe ctaE'd t a Ann
Af1)©ir Mr treatment.—Hudson Post.

The sewilug school, whiten for so
•many •winters has been- carried on
by a number of laidites olf the Cilty
.wi'Dh Mites Matildla, Brown as chair-
man, will commence operations agaim
next Saturday afternoon iln rooms
3n illio Couirier building.

Xtoe .'; i iv':n ;on oii the
SUate Sunday SciiioioC Aseocialbioin win
m/eet a t Pioct Hurola- Xo'v. 10, 17 u.a4
18. HaH fare on* a a raiaroadij.

The miany friends of Frank B. si-
momB, who took Mr. Pearsons place
on tluu Timeb last summer, will be
pleased to learn tha t he .has been
chosen president of the senior lit.
class. •

H. G. Prettymam, ot tiajs city, Is ou
the regular tidke* O'L the Mich, Divi-
viisi.'0'n IJ. A. W., for represemtJatlve)at
large. The election teikea place vrom
Nov. 1 no 15, and -die boa.nl will
meet 'here on Nov. 17, w> canvas the
vdSe

line reeUlents o\! E. Ann st. between
Sttite anid DiviaJom, a.ra( going dry a
few days next week because the Wa-
ter Worka Co. are to take oat vhe
tanall waiter main that) was laid oin
•tliiat block, and replace it with a
.»:x-ilnrih miain.

The manner in which the new tele-
pbotne people are trimming some of.
the shade ti-ees in the city is out-
rageous. Tliey are lialble to get
"thieir foot in i t " as the expression
goes, if thely are not more careful of
other's rights.

The Oberlin players are not only
kickers with their feet, but kickers
with their mouth. They felt so bad
over being beaten tha t they now
complain of dirty work against them
on the gridiron. They should be
more manly in defeat.

The semi-annual distribution of pri-
mary scliool funds lias just been an-
nounced from Lansing, as a t 90 cents
per child of school age. As Ann Ar-
bor city has 2,925 children, the
amount received will be $2,632.50.
An unusually large amount.

Next week Friday and Saturday af-
'temoon and evening there will be
given in the Methodist church a very
unique entertainment, consisting o/
ths exhibition of an elaborate collec-
tion of pictures, and) ain oyster sup-
per comWnied. Next week a full an-
nouncement will be made.

Tlie Keystone Cluib held its annual
election Monday which resulted in
the following choice. President—\Y.
H. WMtmiarsh ; vice president—Dr.
John Kapp ; secretary and treasurer
—Ohias. E. Hiscock. I t is the rule
that the president give the annual
Thanksgiving banquet, over which he
presides.

On Sunday evening next, O&L 31st,
Dr. Charles C. Alberthtoitii oi Buffalo,
N. 'Y., will delKvw t/he Jits*, lecture
Ok iliie'ye&r undier tJie auspices oi the
Westoyan Guild. Hits subject will
be "The Immortal' Dreamer." Dr.
Alfoertsbn will not only, interest his
hearers but give them a great deal
to tfhlnk oiver.

Justice Duffy united lJnie lives of J.
E. Wilkiins and Borah! Grieves last
Thursday. The grjoiofai was 31 K.ml
tlbie bride a bl'uBn-injg young damsel
ol 51. Bx-Juafc£ce Jol.ila W. Bennett
wii.uiesseid the brief buit beautiful
ceremony on behiaW ot" JuiJge Duf-
I'y, and James H. Baciln an b«Hi'al'f oi
;\he bride. Tlie affailr was t>U.e of
tttie greatest events of the Judge's
•career so Jar.

•'He didn't use one grammatical
sentence (taring the whole time we
were a t the i'ield," expostulated one
oi the Oberliui football players after
their defeat Saturday, referring to
.Michigan's couch. A ragged little
newsboy, who happened to overhear
'the ungracious remark, taipped the
speaker on the arm and ejaculated :
• Say, Mister ; tha t was a football
game, nob a spellin' match."—Daily
Times.

At tfae receoJt ann-uial meejiLng Ok"
•Jhe Ladies Aid Wouietyl oil tlie M. E.
ctLuirch, Mrs.. W. J. DOIOIUI was elected
(Pi.eoidiemo, Mrs. A. L. Nobl'o vibe pres-
idieaut, Mrs. Chas. H. Warden tureee-
ureir, Mrs. 1\ L. Badtoer secretary.
The riiin,e ui kuJduig the monthly tea
itictj'ial waa cha.nigeid iroun. itie ii-st. to
<Jne secouwl Thun-sday oii each monith.
1'he namie ou evci'y laidy in tlie Meth-
OiliMt ooingregatjuin is desired upon
•uhe rolls of this society. Men are
admitfted as haruoinary membera up-
om Jlxe payment oi tJie annual' dues
•at' 50 oenitis.

The fair for the benefit of St. Thom-
as new church, will begin In the Light
Infantry Armory ou Monday Nov. 8,
and will continue for one, week a t
least. A good musical program will
be givien every evening during the
week, and beginning with Wednesday
evening tine 10th, some articles will
be raffled off every night, llefresh-
nieinlts, under the charge of Mrs. Gil-
bert and able assistants will be serv-
ed every evening. Tlie booths, Of
w'hich there will be four will be un-
der the charge of Mrs. Dan Ross, Mrs.
J. V. Sheehan, Mrs. Caspary and Miss
Mamie Eineey.

The loveliest thing, where ever yo*u go.
touch of humanity, tender and truu,

With a gliiupse of mail's brotherhood show
Ing through.

—John Carleton Slicnuan,

At Tiinity Lutheran church on nex
Sunday evening Ke\-. W. L. Tedrona
•will speak cm •,.h • li:e ;inl work b
.M.iriin Luther. He will use th
stereopticon and give a .minber o
views tha t will aid in illustrating
his subject and doubtless be of

to everyone.
<Th>e ladSlea oi She M. E. church »t;-e

•Mi»y eannilng dto'lp^rs -jo pay in toj Che
su,ripirfoe social to ba given by them
ln| a week or so. So do '.ioi se sur
ptWied at a,ny BurpriaiDg scheme tlha;
may be bfoiached to1 you by a Meltlli-
odfet tody for itm puirpose/ of earning
an honest penny or> t^vo.

This is a wonderful autumn. Mr.--.
Martin Clark of E. Washington 1st.
has been all of October no far gather-
ing from her garden bouquets of nas-
turtiums of surpassing beauty, choice
sweet peas, friendly smiling pansies,
and highly perfumed honeysuckles,
wih'ich she has freely donated to her
fiiunds.

The Detroit opera house fire was
a bad one for Dr. Alfred Hennequin,
formerly of this city, now of Boston,
Mass. He had stoned in the burned
block his household goods, manu-
scripts, paintings, and probably the
finest private dramatic library in
the country. And it all went up
in smoke.

The enltire time of the circuit court
has been taken up the past week In
the Eichard'b murder trial. The jury
was sent to the llchard's house Mon-
day morning and looked over the
sceme' of the tra<gedy, returning a t
abouit noon. There has been no news
or startling developments in t h e case,
and i t is thought t ha t the examina-
tion of witnesses will be completed
by to-morrow, a t the fartherest.

The lecture of Dr. V. C. Vaughan
Monday evening in the Unity course,
Wias quibe interesting. I t partook of
a historical, character, instead of a
descriptive one, which was disap-
pointing to some of the audience.
He gave a very good description of
"the Kremlin a t Moscow, however,
anil of its beautiful architecture and
mugni.icent churches, and entertain-
ed tha audience extremely well.

The lectures of Dr. Wernley, a t the
Presbyterian church, a list of which
was published last week, will all be
given in the evaning instead Oi at
noon as published. On Sunday even-
ing last the church was filled to, hear
what he had to say on Socrates.
Next Sunday evening' tUU same lec-
ture will be continued. Dr. Weneley
has a way o£ making what he has
to say of great interest to bis hear-
ers.

At St. Andrew's Church last Bun-
diay evieaiing, "flĥ  pulpit was occu-
pied by Rev. Mr. Padd'ock, a. son. of
Bishop Paddock, of Olympia, Wash.,
wli.o made a forcible appeal to the
young people t o joim in tihp foreign
missixunjary work. After service a
large nuimib&r of peolple remained up-
on invi'datiou ot tihe rector anil Mr.
Paddlock, and steps weira taken to-
ward farm&ng a ctosa i'n tla.e study
of Missions, to nueet immeaiately af-
ter mionaiinig service eac'li. Sunday in
tihe, church. Any paraonii whoi U a
•believer in tJhe Christian religion taast
•beMeve in Miaskwfl fo* Carls t Iiimeelf
was tthe greatest misstanai-y the
wiotil'd has ever known, and he sakl
uau.io hiis. followers "ga yet unto all
•t'he world and preadh the G-OKpel."

L. D. Carr, Savings Bank Block, has
for immediate sale a number of six
por cant gold bonds, interest payable
eemd-ammally.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe npw
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with Ljoeal Applications, aa they can-
mot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarjlh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure i t you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
taxrlh Cure is taken, internally, and
acts directly on tihe blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Cataroh. Cure is not
a quack medicine. I t was prescrib-
ed by one oi the best) physicians in
Dhis conmtry f or years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. I t is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witlh
tne best blood putiiiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucoms surfaces. The per.
feet eomibin&tion of the two ingredi-
ents is wna.t produces such wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F . J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
ToaedIO', Onto.

Stolid by druggists, price 75c.

OVERCOATS T

We open the Overcoat Season with three special
Overcoats at three Special Prices'.

SPECIAL P"BE —
No 1.—A blue or black all-wool
Kersey Overcoat with all-wool
serge lining, best of sleeve lin-
ing, pockets all stayed, silk vel-
vet collar sewed with silk
throughout - - - $10 00

SPECIAL P"i« —
No. 2.—A blue black or brown
Kersey Overcoat made the same
as the $10.00 Coat. The differ-
ence is in the cloth and tailoring.
A very much better Coat at a
very small advance in price, only $12 00

SPECIAL DD"* —
No. 3.—Blues, blacks, browns,
and Covert Cloths. The choice
of any of these cloths made up in
all lengths. Every new style
represented in this line. Every
Coat crowded full of value.
Choice - - . . $15

SHEET MUSTC
-AMI

BOOKS
1-2 OFF

On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF
On Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
and other editions.

Any piece not in stock procured ou
shortest notice.

The Allurements of Cheapness will coax some
folks into biting at almost any old thing, but most
full grown people have learned that Cheapness and
Goodness don't travel together. We have a Line of
Goods that are Low in Price but Made on Honor.
Our assortment of

FURNITURE
-Contains all the-

NEWEST NOVELTIES
To be found in the market. We carry an immense stock of

Carpets and All Kinds of Rugs!
In all sizes.

DRAPERIES
Well, our variety is rather low at present (we have been selling so

many), but we have a lot coming, including all the newest things in
Derbys, Genuine Bagdads, etc.

WE WANT A SHARE OF YOUR.
PATRONAGE.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 112,114 and 116 E. Liberty St.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

Give The Poor

SGH&EBERLE'S MUSIC STORE,
11* WEST LIBERTY ST.

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand. Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.
None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 tb Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown oft.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much,
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more-
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,

-



DON'T SCRUB YOUR
FLOORS.

Paint 'em and save your back. Paint will not allow the
grease, water and dirt to settle into the grain of the

wood. It keeps them on the surface, where you can
get at them. Paint on a kitchen floor will save
many a tired hour's work. You can clean it
quickly, easily and clean.q y , y

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS t ^ ^ .SSTi
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT »£?.e£ $*£?• „ " it

" =tays put." We make paints for every paintable thins.
A special paint for cupboards, shelves, baseboards, an-

other for tables, e-hairs, settees, another for barns, fences, roof?, another for
houses, another for bath tubs. Our booklet " Paint Points" tells> why
each paint is the best for its purpose. It tells what is good paint and what is
poor paint. It tells just what kind of brushes to use and how to take care of
themTand all the little things you would like to know about paint. It 13 free
for the asking.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

11—Copyright 1897—The Bates-Whitman Co., N.Y.—6H.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, ns il is nothing more th
substitute. In tin- sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must hav ome stim-
ulant, and in most "II eases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be. it opium.,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CITBO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It will notify yon when to xlop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale bi/ all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Wf'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Offlce of THE PIOSEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HORSIOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and MTg Co.. La Crosse, Wls.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco Send for many years, and durlns? the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty clears regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected until my physician told me I must elve up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,'rNo-To-Bac. ' and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day

fully recommend It. TourB truly. C. W. HORNIOK.

• • • T H E • • •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Offlce

Hew York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

DO YOU KEEP IT Bii THE HOUSE?

IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT

GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES

Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and ali Bow**' complaints.

«1,00 A BOTTXE-

Study
Law

AT
Home

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one.
Methods approved by lead- / jPs
ingedacaters.Experienced J™
and competent instruct- r
ors. Takes spnre time only. I
Three courses—Prepurato- [j
ry.busiueBs.college. An op- p

Sortnnity to better your con->
itiou and prospects. Stu- M

dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success, l-'ull
particulars free.
btHAUl'ECOKKESPONDf.Ni r- H»HW» " • *"

Telephone Building, DtTlLOIT, MICH.

Great Music Offer.

Semd us tbje names and addresses of
tlhiTee or more peiMotrniera oa t)he piano
or ongam together with, tea cents in
postage and we will mail yotu ten
pieces or full sheet music, consisting
of popular gongs, waltzes, marches,
etc., arranged for title piiaaoi and or-
gan. Address :

{Papular Music Pub. Co,,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The best History of th.
the D. S. from the dit
covery of America t'
the present time.

Q

<
1,000 AtJENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

A Popular Wedding Trip
Is to take a D. & C. Steamer to Mack

inac Island. If you want a delightful
wedding trip where you are not likely to
meet acquaintances, take one of the new
D. & C. steel steamers to the island of
cool breezes. State rooms and parlor
reserved 30 days in advance. Send 2
cents for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. A. P.,

Detroit, Mich

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

G-ms Weis of Freedom, raises
a n,i a haflil potatoes.

•Mrs. A. Coadiee. 01110 of t he pioneers

of Yolrk, died oil tins Oth.

Miss Flora UpHnauB, o£ Sharon., has
poire ta Ann Ai-Iiar to work.

The Wagner Quartette are to give
a comcort at Sa.liiiie JJoiv. 2.

The fairs at b.nh Brighton ;\nl
FowlorviSilc were a sue :e3s this fall.

, ,. I 'I -11111' t o S a r . i l > ' in

1 S 3 4 , (iV.l < a vJie L9I h. a g e d 92

y e a r s .

M i s . l.-i r,:-;! I ' a i r i i i i r t oft York,

, n \ l her 9 0 t h l > : n I n l a y o n t h e

20 th last.
' J. H. Barr & San of Saline Jiave
actually made a Jew barrels of cider
tJMls yoar.

George Sahmld & &oa have bought-
out tluo meat market of Seckenger
Bros, at Sailne.

Gh-as, Rogers, di BaUae, last a
valuable Mrd dag teusb week. The
liifads are mat kicking.

Mrs. FuCBier, w'hio has been rioting
.\ii-. l.i.i y GtodSiing oS York, Jiais re-
turned borne to Kansas.

A brue racer vad killed near 8a-
f'.ne itbJe other day by G-UBI Rouse,
measuring six teat long.

Mrs. Hemirj Warren near Dexter
v llage is rebuilding lien- residence
recenltay destroyed by lire.

J. T. Honey, a t Dexter, has been
traptovllnig the looks of his oifiee by
the use of paper ami paint.

J'dim Bflosa caug-ht. a plujkerel !)a
Bcaniage Lake recently, wMch. weigh-
eJ 14 lbs. Ti i i i takes the pdse.

Burgl'artos an:l runaways and fixes
hf.re given the people o'l Dexter some.
t,hing- to talk about for a week or
vso.

A. E. Puitmam, -of MBan, hais in-
vont,ed a macUii'iie var printing cloth
charts whteh he maumfacturee and
•se'lTis.

It is with great regret that wo
leann ?ha,t our dW irmaii Hon. John
J. Bobisan, of Shiaron, iB quite seri-
ously ill-
, A Hallowe'en Saohil by itue Ep-
warnttx League to t-lia Dexter 11. B.
church Satui-dny evening, Oct. 30.
Ghi'c'ken pie.

The namie of AVlnitmoire Lake's new
mercantile fiirm is Lanitz & Tayl'oc.
They will cxpein up ready Jar bu^lu-ss
a boat Nov. 1.

The senitar otass otf the MoocevHle
ftdliiaai anmiaimu-e a Hallowe'en social
tor Fri'ilay evening, at. tr.ie residence
(A M. M. Dillon.

Lewis HcClear of Gregory was ad-
mitted tto tine bar Tin. ttoe supreme
c-oan-t a t Lamsilng on Friday of last
weeJi.—Plnckn.py Dispa11-!i.

I t woulti be dili'icullt t » Itod a p«--
eon wlio can remembec a Jail when
t-1 it- Pnost he-Id off so long and fliri »is
l!3ftl>e damage ais it 5i>a3 this year.

Mrs. Amaea G?8bert epemt last week
in tba hospital ait Ann. Arbor, ana
•» li'li' there had ,-i Ji've-piouind tumor
removed from her badk.—OhelBea Her-
ald. . i ji {

Tract'l'on engiaies t ha t burn woo.l
are dangerous a.nywhere, and espe-

go on T.he road whem, even'y-
is as dry as it ho-s 'beein thi'j

• all.
It was quite a Bigiifc Monday when

*he mil'k cans Jor the new creamery
1>egan to go out by tfne. wagem loa/l
'fn-t-o diffeireint neiig-hiborhoods.—Saline
Observer.

Tli«re wil'l be a calico sociial at
t.h« home af Mirs. C. Pearson, of fctony
Creek on Friday evening, Oc.t% 29.
Thie Salvation Army banid, will fur-
-rfish music.

Thie Yp»ilanti Concert Company wiU
give an einter'taiiiunen't a t Belleville,
Satwrtlay evening, October 30, under
tlh« atiepices o;f the Macca.bees, far the
•bemeflt of WiMfaim West fall of that
place.—Sent iniel.

SpeakHnig of his experieinice during
t'.he street faJr, "Raunider" in the
Katamazoo1 Teleigrapth ejaculates,
"Patndon me, but. it, was a hdt ti-me."
"Koumider" alHvaiy.s takes peppersauce
On Ijis'n.—Grass Lake News.

WouiM you belfievie it ? Tbe editoc
of tile (Jrass Lake News eats cOmjnan
ptandc victuals. Judging by his edi-
torials oiie would thi'nk he
on razors, neetfes and I»?IIH and
rihan-p t<hJnigs.

Mesere. Wm. and J'Ottun Cunninghain
of Sc-i-o, hiave dilssalvexl partnership
and divided th/eto property. •William
takes the JohinSffn farm and John
the old Cuniningham heme-stead.—
Dext.e.r Leader.

Farmers are clubbing together in
some places and having moiithlty auc-
tion sales. They bring hi whatever
they wan/t disp'oaed oj and give an
amctio-nieer an agreed per cent, for
Belling them.

Dr. Sheader wias caltod Friiday to
Hhe Mome of Geo. Avery souith of
town, to hold a post-mortem over
t'lic 14-year old daughter od' Mr.

THE TURN OF LIFE.

Owing to modern methods of living1,
not one woman in a thousand ap-
proaches this perfectly" natural change
without experiencing a train of very
annoying and sometimes painful symp-
toms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending
the blood surging to the heart until i t
seems ready to
burst, and the
faint feeling
that follows,
sometimes
with chills, as
if the heart
were going to
stop for
good,are
symptoms
of a dan-
gerous
nervous trouble. The nerves are cry-
ing out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman's
system at this trying period of her life.

MRS. DEIXA WATSON, 524 West 5th
St., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:

' ' I have been using Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for some
time during the change of life and it
has been a saviour of life unto me.
I can cheerfully recommend it to all wo-
men, and I know it will give permanent
relief. I would be glad to relate my ex-
perience to an j'sufferer."

A. wihii-ii proved \h j 6asa 'MI be a
vary serious one of appendicitis.—
Saline Observer. Is not t<iie Observ-
er a little mixed on tih&t some way?

On Tuesday aftoraooui of this week,
Jacob SBmaneT oU Lima., had an exhi-
bition at The Standard o/fioe a quince
of the orange vairltety, tha t measured
around it 13 3-4 incfliea and weighed
1 3-4 p'ouinids. Win a cam beat t.hfo?
—Chelsea StamidaiPd.

Over at MuinJth soinia i'elltows who
are lilka the olid Indian, g>at up u
wiood-sawing bee for the women, giv-
ing a prize vo. the o-n/e- sowing Vhe
most an a day. I t is needless to
say that the n\sea there oraliy have to
bring in the wood now.

O. S. Bostwtok received another
collection of cuirlos from J. G. Thu-rs-
lon o'f Calu'arnio., among WihJHh are
some fine specimens of gold, silver,
quicksilver, rock quartz, ba.ttle rock,
(Seen- horns and i\a oUd knife w-lik-h 'did
servtoe in the *10's.—Dexter Leader.

In sonua o1; tine, gatherings about
tlie ooiimtiy it te amusing t c h e a r the
<3ri.ti:rts-ui.3 of people la respect to> our
schlooiils and various otfltar t-hkigs.
Thtese crittos are usually growler?,
and wiilie they earn tell ho.w to rear
down, but few ol tiluam. can te'Jl bow
to build tup.

So many trains, (;o> nuiefh: transl'er-
i''.nt;' di' freijgh't froln onie brancli to the
•oHttuer, so maniy gooda being shipped
toom and to this statSom, maikes iive-
ly times a t thier JaeJis/oin. branch sta-
i\'.iaa i'n tliis vi!4age.—Enterprise. Ee-
specitluflty refeirreil tt> the calamity
tlorvvfleT Of the Ann Arbor Democrat.

The cfeattii af FranJc TrusseM, oto the
18i4h, a t hi.s h'o'nvai iin> MiJam, was a
sudden and sad affair. He was 40
years oil' age ; teaves a wMe an/d one
(lann-hwv.- ; was a miember oil the II.
E. dhoilrteh, Ml:l;i,n Lioidigei F. >>c A. M..
and BasHem Starr : and a man who
was well known a,nd highly respected
ttliitauiglvoiiit the counity.

One of our oitizensi went into t'ne
nouni;/ry and finding a well-loaded
hldk'ory tiree, proceeded toi slhake
diown line nuts and port them into n
-bag. When he had I&nifched the own-
er of tlhie tree appeared- and said,
••muic'h obiliged far tjatflien-i/ng thoi--e
nute." When t-lwit person go«s ntit-
t4ng again lue will ask for them.—
llamdhiesOer Bnlbea'prLse.

Two large haras an the farm of
John V. N, Gregory, of Lima, burned
on tba 15bh tost.., destroying 1,350
'buislhelia of grai'nt ajid 40 touts of Juiy.
Loss $3,000, ittsuirance in WaetStenaw
MuKual $2,000. But a* the 'are oc-
curred by reason. o!f tilireshing with
an enigine ;in W'hWh woiold wavs used
[ion-, fuel, it ta said, t:he ddmpaaiy Will
diecline 1lo pay the Ktes.

A well-known sucoessrul farmer,
w'luo is very much imterested in good
hiogis, writes : "My pigs consume the
iskim milk Prom my herd. This, with
middl'ilujgs and ground barlej', makes
more muscite tlnan corn, can do, and
tbeire is none af t h a t heating so, Aet-
rimeirttal w'hen corn fe largely the
dilet of gnawing pigs. Clo.ver pas-
ture is another good accompani-
mant."

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the langul.d ex-
nausted feeling prevails, when the liv-
er is torpid and sluggish and 'he need
of a tonic and alterative la felt. A
prompt use of this medicine had often
averted a long and perhapa fatal
bUloua fever. No medicine will act
more surely ta counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial pol-
son. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation. Diziln«H»i» yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c and $1 00 per botfl* a t
Eberba«h Tfr-ns & '"beraicai Con Drtur
^tore nnti (i, J Raus.-elfr.
ter

Twas Thus the Deivish Spake.

Upon our right
There stands unseen an angel with a pen,
Who writes down each good deed of ours,
And then seals It with kisses In the Master's

sight.
Upon our left a sister angel sweet
Keeps daily record of each evil act,
But, great in love, folds not the mournful

sheet
Till deepest midnight, when, if conscience

wracked.
We lift to Allah our repentant hands.
She smiles and blots the record where she

stands;
Hut it we seek not pardon for our sin
sin' seals it with a tour ami bands it in.

J. M. MATHi:\vs.

THE MAN IN THE CAB.

NIXON WATERMAN.

Safe and snug in the sleeping ear
Are lather and mother aim dreaming child,

The night outside, shows never a star,
For the storm is tlii<-k and the wind is wild

The irenzled train ID its ali night race
Holds many a soul in its fragile walls.

While up in his cab, with a smoke stained
face.

Is the man in the greasy overalls.

Through the flre-box door the heat glows
white,

The steam is hissing at all the cocks ;
The pistons dance and the drive wheels smite

The trembling rails till the whole earth
rocks.

But never a searching eye could t race-
Though the night is black and the speed

appalls—
A line ot tear in the smoke-stained face

Of the man in the greasy overalls.

No halting, wavering coward is he,
As he .'ashes his engine a'Otiud the curve,

But a peace encompassed Grant or I.rc-
With a heart ot oak and an iron nerve.

Ami so 1 ask Unit you make n place
In the temple of heroes' sacred halls

Where 1 may hang the smoke-stained face
Ol the mail in the greasy overalls.

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

A LITTLE BIRD I AM.

A little bird I am,
tihiu from the lields of air,

And in my cage i sit and sing
To mm who placed me there;

Well pleaded a prisoner to be,
Because, my God, It pleasetli Thee.

Naught have I else to do ;
1 sing the whole day long:

And He wuom most 1 love to please
ltoth listen to my song;

Re caught and turned my wondering wing
But still he bent to hear me sing.

Thou hast an ear to hear,
A heart to bear and bless;

And though my notes were e'er so rude,
Thou wouldst not near the less.

Because Thou knowestas they lall
i'hat love, sweet love, inspires them all;

My cage confines me round;
Abroad 1 cannot fly ;

But though my wing is closely bound,
My heart's at liberty ;

My prison wa<l cannot control
The flight, the freedom of the soul.

Ob, it Is good to soar
These bolts and bars above!

To Him whose purpose 1 adore,
Whose providence I love;

And in thy mighty will to find
The joy, the freedom, of the mind,

(Written during a ten years' imprisonment
in Bastile.)

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25-cemt battles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it Jails tO' cure constipa-
t'oai, biliousness, sick headache, or
any of the diseases for which it is
recommended. "We also guarantee
one bott le to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Browo.

"Wanted—At ttie Ann Arbor Central
Mills, coi'n, oats, barley, buck-wheat
and beans. We buy all grades of
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sio-uml grain.

Notice to Depositors.

The undersigned banks will pay in-
terest at the rate of three per cent, per
annum on all savings deposits received
by them on and after Oct. 1st, 1897.

Deposits made prior to September 1st,
1897, at four per cent, interest will con-
tinue to bear interest at the same rate
(four per cent.) for two months from
Oct. 1st, 1897.

On and after December 1st, 1897, the
rate of interest on all deposits held or
received by the undersigned banks,
whether represented by savings books
or certificates of deposit, or otherwise,
will be three per cent, per annum.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

This Tells Where Health May Be
Found.

And tha t is more important than
making money. If your blood Is Im-
pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi-
cine tor you. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and all
other diseases originating in or pro-
moted by impure blood and low state
of the system.

| Melted to Tears in a Minute.

"I once saw a stern man melt into
pity and tears," said Eli Perkins at a
Grand Army lecture. "Major Banks, a
brave officer, was captured by the Con-
federates at Ball's Bluff and was taken
to Andersonville, where he suffered un-
told misery. After the war was over
tlie Major resumed his law practice. Ou
a certain occasion he was called upon to
cross-examine a witness. He was a
modest fellow, but the Major handled
him without gloves.

"Have you ever been in prison?"
asked the judge savagely.

The witness did not answer.
"Coui«, now, speak up, no conceal-

ment. Have you ever been in prison,
s i r?"

"Yes Sir, once," answered the wit-
ness, looking modestly down at the
floor.

"Yes, I thought so. Now, when?
When were you iu prison, s i r?"

"In 1863."
"Where, sir?"
Tlie witness hesitated.
"Where was i t ?"
"In—in—in"
"Don't stammer, sir ! Out with i t ! "

screamed tlie lawyer. Now, where were
you in prison, sir?"

"In—in Andorsonville, sir!"
There was a moment's painful pause.

Then the Major put his hand to his fore-
head as if a pistol shot had struck him,
while the tears came to his eyes. Then
jumping forword, he clasped his arms
around the witness' neck and exclaimed,
"My God ! I was there myself!"—Eli
Perkins.

Teaching Thrift to the Young.

The number of minors who become
depositors in the postal banks of
countries having the system in opera-
tion is very large. It is principally for
the purpose of encouraging children to
save that provision is made for stamp
deposits.

In Great Britain, for instance, the
smallest deposit which will be received
and entered in a passbook is 1 shilling,
or 24 cents. However, smaller amounts
may be saved by stamps. A child with
a penny may buy a stamp and affix it to
a card. When this card contains twelve
stamps it can be deposited as a shilling,
and the depositor is entitled to receive a
passbook. This arrangement makes the
institution very popular among the
children and is so convenient as to stim-
ulate them to make use of its advan-
tages. In addition, the schools are
frequently made use of as agencies of
the postal banks for the collection of
savings. The teachers receive the de-
posits of the children and turn them
over to the postal bank authorities. Bel-
gium is one of the countries in which
the activeness of the savings bank are
extended to the schoolroom. Out of
7,447 primary schools, inclusive of infant
schools and the schools of primary in-
struction attached to educational insti-
tutions of other classes, there were4,798
which took part in the savings bank
business. The number of children iu
those schools possessing deposit books
was 154,19-, of whom 86,309 were boys
and 67,883 were girls. Including the
schools above primary grade there were,
according to a recent report, 5,056
schools of all kinds in which 200,847 pu-
pils had saved 3,734,402 francs. Most
of the schools of Belgium, therefore, it
may be said, teach thrift and economy
with their instruction in the elements
of education.

The spectacle of the postoflice of a
country being used as a means for
teaching the young the value of saving
and inculcating in them habits that will
be of great use to them in later life
should make every thoughtful person
an advocate of postal savings banks.—
Chicago Record.

The A. A. R. R. will not be Outdone—

The Aimn Artroir Railroad has adopt-
ed %b& new intercliangeabCe miileage
book good over fortiy-five different
JO ads and now has It\ oa sale a t all
its principal s tat ions. I t also Bells
tihe old one thousand mile family
mileage book good for en'tire family
Tor %wo years over tfoe A/an Artnor
Railroad only. These two books

accommodate anybody iwho
one thouaaind males !a a year.

E. 6. GrLMORE, Agent.

1
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

By special arrangement with the publishers we will accept subscriptions for th

ANN ARBOR COURIER
-AND-

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
For one year for $3.00.

When you consider that the regular price of Leslie's
Weekly alone is $4.00 a year, you can readily see what a
splendid offer it is we are making.

Leslies' Weekly is the oldest and best established of the great illustrated New
York journals. It is the most popular aud the most enterprising; its illustrations
are all of the highest order and are superbls printed. There is no important event
happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie representative is on hand
to chronicle with pen and pencil. Subscribe now both for yourself and for some
friend's Christmas Gift.

Remit $3.00 to this office and you will receive both papers for one year.

J. E. BEAL, Editor and Proprietor, Courier,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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Alaska! Klondike!
No need to go there for

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADE ONLY BY

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
euyjly mv customers in my new markei

<J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-106

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opi
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

GEO. SCOTT,

ARCHITECT aid H I
OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

1t^_.lluil orders promptly attended to.

W. F. MOORE
JD IE IST T T_ S T

Work done in all forms of modern dem
lstry; crown and bridge work a special i\
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main »i
Ann Arbor. Mich. 1\

~l
Terms of Court for the Twenty-Seeond

Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twen ty
Second Judieal Circuit.

Terms of Court in and for Said Circuit
for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I, E. D, Kln*e, Circuit Judge in and for the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit, do hereby fix
and appoint the times of holding the several
terras of Circuit Court in and within the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit for the years
1898 and 1899 as follows, to-wit:

I N MONKOE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, the first Mon-

day of April, the first Monday of June, and
the first Monday of November.

IN WASHTEWAW COUNTV.
The first Monday iu March, the first Mon-

day in May, the first Monday in October, and
the first Monday in December.

Dated October 1, 1897.
E. D. KINNE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

ESTATE OF HUGH HOUSTON REID.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
24th day of September in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hugh Hous-
ton Reid, minor.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fied, of Wm. W. Whedon. guardian, praying
that he may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said minor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Thursday, the
28th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said
minor and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city oj
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it Is further ordered, that
Paid petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P- J. Lehman, Probate Register.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw.

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all person sagainstthe
estate of Leonard M.Larkius.late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the residence
of Frank Kelder at one o'clock p. m. In
the Township of Salem, in said County, on
Thursday the 30th day of December and on
"Wednesday the 30th day of March 1898 next.
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
recieve, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Sept. 30,1897.
FRANK REIDER,

GEO. S. VAN SYCKLE
Commissioners.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagu*
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

11 The object of this League shall be to protwi
American labor by a tariff on imports, which th&ll
adequately secure American industrial produot*
•gainst the competition »f foreign labor."

There are no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence is solicited regarding
•' Membership" and "Official Correspondents."

SECO N D: We need and welcome contribution*.,
whether small or large, to our causa.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document*
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set will be mailed to any address for 50 oents.
©FOURTH: Send poata! card request for frtMi
•ample copy of the "American Eoonomitt.*1

Address Wilbur F. Wikeman, Gensml8«onrt3fy,
t8B W««t 23d 8tr«»t, New York-

LUMBER
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
11 TOU contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get on
figures for all klads of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

t)S_ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office

T. 3. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
;f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Jo., Ill William St., New York.

Interchangeable Milage Tickets—
A new foom o'f ThausaiklJMi'le Tick-

et, the result ar ca:re*ul coteinieratllon
aad discuissiion betlween the railro&d*
and their principal patrlaas, will be
placed oin. Bale 8epfce'in!ber 1st, a t all
imijlo'-taiit Miclhigiam Central ticket
olfices. T,he tk'.ket is BOM far $30,
with, a rebate t o the purchaser o'f
$10, •w.hein used up In c-onipili nice with
Its eomdiitiio'uB and Is accepted O,DJ all
the ltaes in. the Central Passenger As-
saciatloto, fojty-flve la numiber and
covering a- viast extent o'f country*

No mileage bo'oli nfls yet been de-
vised so acceptance to' all parties
concerned and 80' advantageous t o
the holder. Every ofcue who' !a liike-
ly t o travel a tJbsQ|usan4 miles la , a
yea.r rihould avail themselves ojj it,
and should consult fhe nearest Mich-
igan Central ticket agent. 4*w.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

OhlchentorV English Diamond Brand.

:NNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

SAFE, always reliable, LADIES »nk j £ \
Drupgiat for Oiichctter t Englith P'f-jffVX
pond Brand In Red and Gold met»llicY\j*'
"ioie». netted with blue ribbon, TAWI VST
10 o lhr r . Refuse dangerou$ stibstitu- V

uons and imitations. At Druggist t, or tend 4a.
in FtMiiris for particulars, testimonial) and
" Kctlef for Indies ," in letttr, by rrtcru
Mall. 1 0 , 0 0 0 Teatiiuoniala. Haexc Paper,

. Cl5lohe*tcrC
3uld by all Loc&l Drusgisto.

.,Miwllio¥i (*u
PHILAUA.

I
YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

YpsLftutti's annual pwalbry fcliow
tiakes plaice Dec. - 7 .

Tho Abbott WuSng auaeftJtoe !< r;oon
to 1» (Tj-playoil 'juste,

Thie A. M. E. church yaople ;!!•:• •. ry-
ling to raitse a debt o'i $:!_•:,.

EoHviin F . Uhl has etoW h'.s liue iKwne
lla Grand RapHfl JOT $20,000.

Climtcu Glider's pSotuire appears iu
Kho Metropolitan fcurth-Ie month.

C. H. Cady, ©f AMI At'ibolr, has been
•taking bathe here d'ovring the week.

The annual miee:l:ig o.'the Ypsilanti
Needle Work Guild will be held S.it-
urdlay.

Tine SapplM CKiib will re-od-ga.nizt:
tio-nig'hit a t the liokiw of Mra. Chae.
Stevens.

The O. E. K. w4H give a Hallowe'en
s.o«iai a t thelir ro«ma on Monday
evan/lnlg Nov 1.

Mir. and. Mrs. V. R. Cleary gave a
necopt.jom to the Cleiary College stu^-
datrte FrMay evening.

The l'egistratioin a t the Normal U
now 869 students. Of thies« all but
17 are from Michigan.

Man. Abbile F . V'ose dfed O'a the 19th
tout., a t the homo <rf her daughter
Mrs. Francis ChWls, la this city.

Elbabetih Hamlin, wife, of J. Eagene
Bassettt died Oct. 14, a t DetrtoiTt. She
was a tormeir resislemti of this city.

E. E. Osband a ca,rpe.nter, work-
ing an a h/ouise a t Normal Park, had
a lot of vulunlbla tools stolen a few
nighrta since.

As far back aa 41 years ago last
Wednesday, Dr. Watliiiag, of flue U.
of M. dental faculty) opened an ol-
fice to this city.

AVork on the bicycle pa th On the
south road is now in progress, the
contractor having started out yes-
terday with his men.

Fred Green, law '98 a,t the U. ot
of M., to athletic maiaager lot his
caase. Fred is nto* tall in stature,
but has a- good head da/him.

Thiare seems t a ba a row ou" be-
twean the cauinciD andi the board of
public works. Very natural tthdng
to occuir, judging by Ann Arbor.

In trying to use kerosene to light
a lire last Sunday evening, Mrs. Eila
Childs, of W. Congress St., was quite
badly bumned about the face aud
arms. i

Rev. and Mrs. R. IC. Wlnartoa gave
a receiptifon to theilr fiiienid** and mem-
bt«"s o( the Presbyter!)".!! ccngrega-
ilow last Friidiay evening, tha t was
greaitty enjoyed.

The commencement for Cleary Coî
lege will be bedd, Nov. 10. The ad-
'd'ress will bo delivered by Dr. Cinas.
II. Thtuirber, deian of the Morgan Park
Acadlemy, Chicago'.

There iis a kiicker ora the football
el'evea named Brioesamle. If he
woniffd only puifc a p >Ja bgtw6em I he
nii and I he wiomld simplify the name
vcr'y muich Jor the EnjgEiso tongue.

CWy Clerk Carpenlter has already
fcad a suit brought against the- so-
called Lima Northern, R. R., and that
Co., wfhen they once saw Peter's
iiieroe eyes, settled quicker than. scat.

The Yp'sii cauincil has taken ncticn
iihat wiiiil lead tb> the pavijag o'i her
prilnici'pai stireets. Tliis is in- accord
wllh tbe publiij spirit of our citizens.
We arw>ays lead, Aon Arhoir t

TJie game beitween, the A
'r.'ii: College tenm and the Normals
was dedlared o:f Batxurday l>ecause
l>on Lawrence oi the latter was not
n lyo'iia.tide student, and tl'.ie M. A.
C's wore stiandillag 3OT ptLre a.t.nlri :.,-s
•or notiitog.

people di -Jhll3 colty whoi know
, J. W". Babb3t* and her worth to

any offgamilaataoin, are congratulating
i'he Griamd Chapiter ou the Eastern
Star uptiii hor appoiiitmient ais grand
cinaplaih. Slue will centainiy make
a splendii'd official.

M';;-us NeMie Snriomg, w\\voi lias beeu
an excellent woirker ini tiiie Y. W. C.
A. h«na far some time, has gome '.o
Ofctvbmiwa, Iowa, where sllie has been
seleeted as general Booretary ai the
assoeiatiioii in t h a t city. She goi3S
with tlm very best wishes oij hoBts
of firLeudS in Ypsi'Janfd.

Wben the ouvtetondKng bills are paiJ
the water works }uni(i will be over-
drawn $5,590.48. Now the coun-
cil Sa figuring on iisow t o mieeit vhe
daily expenses and build thie exten-
sions ordered without aay money to
do tt wibh1. To a business man ther«
wtouild be but onie' way : borrow it.

On Saturday last Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wortley, who reside on N. Huron st.,
celebrated the 62d anniversary of
their marriage, which jceurred iu
England. Mr. Wortley will be 87
(years ' of age andi Mrs. Wortley 81
on the 14th diay of February next,
•both being valentines. The couple
have resided here since 1S52, and
both are remarkably well preserved
(people. i

The Ypsafflaati San'tSnel oditioir lias a
/bike, anid last week b'otme Oae came
•altoiug anid mdnkeyed wf'Jli the tool

Was Over-arakHleus and Went Beyond Her Strength.
Constant Pain and Eflisery—Her Crit&al Condition.

From the Democrat, Shelbyville, Ind.
In one of the main streets of Shelbyville,

Indiana, resides Mrs. Emily Edwards and
her geventeetj year old daughter, Cora. The
young lady 13 one of the charming misses of
the city, she being known for her beauty,
and perfect health.

"Although enjoying good health now,'t
said her mother to a reporter recently, "she
has not always been BO fortunate. I suppose
Cora, until two years ago last March, was as
healthy and strong as any girl of her age.
She was attending school and was studying
hard. Perhaps she was too studious, for we
noticed that the healthy color in her cheek was
rapidly disappearine, and she was becoming
pale and sallow. Dark, swollen circles be-
gan to appear under her eyes, and she rapidly
became worse. We were living in Franklin,
Indiana, at the time, and Cora would hare
graduated that Spring. She stopped attend-
ing school and endeavored to get a rest, hut
her health kept failing. Her blood was color-
less and impure. She would also have sick
headache, could scarcely eat or sleep, and
was almost continually in pain. Nothing
which we did for her seemed to do any good.

" DiBerent physicians treated and pre-
scribed for her, but she kept getting worse.
She had formerly weighed 109 pounds, but
during her illness her weight had dwindled
down to 79 pounds. AVe began to think
there was nothing wo could do for her bene-
fit, when I happened to notice an article in
a paper regarding the merits of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I thought that
if there was ever a pale person it was cer-
tainly Cora, so I decided to buy a box of
the pills and let her try them. It was the
first of last May when she began, and near
the middle of June when she stopped using

the pills. The first dose helped her, and
after the first box had been taken, she wa«
a different girl. She continued with this
medicine and when she had taken eight
boxes a complete cure had been effected.

yhe is now stronger, can eat more, sleeps
better, and weighs more than the did before
she was taken sick. I am sure too much
cannot be said about Dr. Williams' Fink
Pills for Pale People in her case, as they
undoubtedly saved her life. We have re-
commended them to a number of sufierers."

The young lady, said a word of approval,
and that she felt very grateful for the bene-
fit received through Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. " I agree with my
mother," said she, "that I would not be liv-
ing to-day had I not used these pills."

To leave no doubt as to the truthfulness
of her story Mrs. Edwards cheerfully made
the following affidavit:

SHELBYVILLE, IND., May 13,1897.
This is to certify that the above story con-

cerning the illness and subsequent recovery
of my daughter, Cora, is an exact and truth
ful representation of the facts in her case.

MKS. EMILY EDWAKDS.
SHELBYVILLE, IND., Xfay 13,1897.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13tli day of May, 1897.

L. C. MAY, Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the dozen or
hundred) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50, and may be had of all druggists or
directly by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

chest ot his wheel, relieved i t of
stomacih pump, OLK Bqullrter, tooth
broslh, puiriKJture mender and monkey
wTemdh. As Worada-tiW woibbles along
tlh>e s'taeefta witth fdfolbby tares, io'ose
rtuan/dte ba.rs aind neafa shipping fcvery
way, eviery Monkey hie meets f;'Jves
•hfim tihe laugh tiimtK he ciaci do* :uo:th-
•in!g tio t'hem IOT hiH wremcih is jjomek—
Adivllant Press.

Tihe Detifoit Evening Ne-ws teKis of
a Normal sitwlent whose parents lifve
a t Jackson, wtoo wen* t o Buffalo, N.
Y., t>o see a »;weet!heart ilasteaid of
(returning t o sdhaoil as his farther had
jgl^en Mm money to) dou When he
igot dlo^vn east •ffli'9- g'xi jilted hin>—
never knew hita—he goit. oiit oS funds
and Mis father beilnig a/ppeal'ed toi
wrote t o h t a this : "I have aiwaiys
had a desire to know haw many
riai'lroavd tiles thlere were between Buf-
falo and YpsiiDairtui?, and no;w yom can
counit t'hiem." The boy reached! here
a' lerw days Biioee, ragged, barefooted
end weaa-y, having beea three weeks
'in douBTting the ties. He knows moire
•now, however, thian he ever did be-
\.\we.

One of the relics 04 barbaribm is
the old practice which compels the
preacher iso make an animated bul'le-
tiu ot himself before every service.
In tihese days of .newspapers and
printilng, tthere is no. more excuse loir
this than there wo.uld b& flew a loiwn
crier, amd a t the Presbyteriian church
no no'ticea will ba given oiut orally
hereafter, printed announcement be-
ing placed in all tihe pews.—Peltos-
key Democrat.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessier's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without, them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If yon have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none hall BO good.
Price reduced to 25 cento, per box.

FADS AND HANCIKS.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examinations for all
grades will be held at Ann ArboT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
and Friday of March 1808. Exami-
nations for second and third grade
at Ypsilanti toe third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor "the third Thursday and Friday
.of June 1898. Special examina-
tions for third grade only at Saline
the third Friday of September '97.

W. N. LJBTEB,
OommiBstaaer.

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
Since adopting its new train sched-

ule, thie 'Ann Arbor Railroad makes
immedfete connect lions with, other
lines on its morning trains for Mon-
roe, Pontiac, Grand Rapids, Ionia,
Mamistee and Traverse City ; on Its
afternoon tnalns for Pontiac, Lan-
sing, Grand Rapids, Ionia, Saginaw,
Bay City and FliaJt. The morning
trains make good' connections for
Adrian, Hillsdale, Manchester, Mus-
keg-au, Petaskey, Bay View and Mack-
inaw City. ©outdii boaimd trains
make connections with all lines but
of Toledo. The boats crossing Lake
Michigan connect wiuh north bound
train through Ann Arbor at 8:43 a.
m. for all western, and northwestern
points. Five hundred mile books on
sale for $10 ; 1,000 mile family books
good for 2 years, for $20.

E. 8. GILMORE, Agt.

A band trimming is composed of medallion?
of gold-and-linen lace separated by short
Btraps of lace. These medallions may bo
detached.

For yokes, bodices and other accessories
there are wide hands of gold lace and white
silk cord impart an elefrant efiect. Dancing
gowns of white crepe de Clime or chiffouetto
may be adorned with such trimming.

Tailor-made suits are developed in linen
canvas suitings. These materials are shown
in both plain and plaided varieties. Thus, a
re8e"da-green is plaided with white and may
be made either in a blazer or an Katon suit,
entirely plain or with washable braid trim-
ming. A cotton-and-linen mixed etamine
may also be developed by a severe mode. In
dark-red with white vertical lines this
material is very attractive. Other colors are
shown.

Black relieved the glare of red in an
Empire hat or fancy satiny red straw, the
shape belongs to the large family of walk-
ing hats. Red taffeta is fulled over the
crown and veiled with red chiffon. Tho
trimming is confined to the left side aud con-
sists of two standing black plumes, a thircj
being laid about the crown aud a tiny tip
falling over the brim upon the hair.

Belts of white or black satin embroidered
with jewels, beads, metallic cord and spangles
are supplied for Russian blouses and other
bodices requiring girdles. One such belt ol
white satin supports a scroll embroidery ol
steel cord and heliotrope spangles, large
amethysts being set here and there on the
band. Another in black satin is illuminated
with coral, silver beads and cord and spangles
matching the jewels. Tho belts are four
inches wide and wrinkled about the waist.

Mohair Swiss is a new cotton fabric. One
charming specimen in navy-blue bears
applique floral fprays in white, suggesting
Honiton laco. The regular Swisses appear iu
plaids, dots, stripes and with floral printings
or embroideries One pretty plaid in French-
gray and navy-blue is powdered with minute
black and white dots and striped with white
and blue lines.—From The Dtlineator.

Everybody Says So—
C.iseareio Cr.n.ly C^cJiartl.-, tli3 most

•Nvoudeivui medical dilseavwy a; the
age, pfteasajii ami iieflreSBiiSng t)o t.he
lastel adt gsnitJjF ami positively om
kAitaieys, Kve.i a.ud bowels, deanstag
Mio entile system, dibpete coMs, cure
headaohe, lever, habii.aiai cansibijpa-
i*>n and biiliotusness. 1'liaasd buy
an 1 try a box oL1 C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 cents. Bold and guaranteed
t.o ouire by all dfrvKggilUfca.

A Sure Thing for Yon—
A itnaiasaotJon In wiJch youi can-

no,, lose te a since th to j . -• iiiilo'usnes-,
>i).-k headache, furred tJoraguie, fever,
p'ies aud ;i •utLousajidl ofcbea1 ills are
catused by edinstLtp-atllbla and sltaggish
i'iver. Oascarets Caad'y Cabhartlt,
the wonderful new liveir stilraulant
am! ilofces'tiiuU •bouic Are, by all drug-
glste guarainteed to cure or money re-
Tumdied. C. C. C. n:re a sure tbJbg.
Try a Ho'x to-day ; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample aod boofelefc {fee.

All «lirugg{i5ts.
Educate Your Bowels -with Casca-

rets—
Take Cascameits Cand'y Cathartif.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. laffl GO cure
druggiBte refund momets'- I

To Cure Constipation Forever—
Candy Ca'thartilc, cure eonstiipatioiu

iioiievor. 10c, 25c. If C. C. C. I.iil,
druggists refund uionety*.

Beauty is Blood Deep—
Clean Moioul meanis a clean Bkin.

Noi beauiPy wi'tnoult St. Cascaire.ts,
Candy CaiihaT'tiu clean yoiar blootl
.anul: koop M cleain, by Ibilrtrhig up the
lazy Ihier amd driiviag all impurities
Jom \<hc bedy. Bsgin -to-diy to ban-
ish pitayptes, botUis, blolticllies, black-

ruinl tha t Btekltf billitoiua coim.-
by takiiog Cascairat«,—beauty

tor tan cants. AH drugtrists, featit--
fla-cttom guairaiuteeiu, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Two Millions a Year—
AVlwa people buy, try, and buy

agaflu, lit ineaaiis thieiyVo tatiallea. The
peopnJa of tlbe Uniited Btvxtes are now
buyiiig Cascai-ets Candy Cathartic at
ttb» ra te 011 two mOlMon boxes, a year
and Jb wiffl ba tlhmae millfoai betore
New Year's^ It means mei-itt prove;!,
tthafc Caecaireta are tine miost dciOi'ht-
ful bowel reg-ulntoT for ovvryliciy the
>c;ir rmund. All druggilats 10c, 25c,

box, ciive gumiranitewd.

; r&3'isrs> SEXaS/Sffit
Tun pliiiutigs ol bin •<_ while aud colorea

chiffon are dispis^o H'.ross ot aowu Dodicei
thai stioiv » druo|iinn '.I'.udoncy The llttla
I'laiiit.iZM may. in faoi be used U> n.antfolil
wiy3 mil always loolc woll sa«e upon &mpl«
nK>ire.i tui which Bufly trimmings are Devor
idvisii^i Narrow jci 01 lane outliningi or
•"•roll?'•>! silk conl nmy ue applied u teao
ti.ii" tui the woe frills

Se»ere. unirunmed sailnr? o! 6n» Milan
straw are worn with outing suits The u«w
sailor* are high-crownm! and uman nruuinefl
and the nbhun tiand *"irroundin2 lh*̂  crown
is tied "it the left side UP a t)at btiw wub end».
The fiii.is are uovui uiij )auuly oui ire, «1
c t̂ursfs. not ttnporattvQ

For afternoon wear there la » stylish linns
in the natural tono wun blacK einl'-oidered
dots and a nural border, also UJ DIUOK uelow
soveral row9 of drawn-work

A dainty trimming for Summer «iik« i»
formed of narrow ribtwn einbroidereo UJ
delicate colors and edged at both sides wub
lace. Then there is a batiste edging tot
challis, with apphquea of blue or red b&tista
cm out in floral devices and coaily em-
broidered Both edjriiiga iud Insertions ol
linen embroidery are shown threaded with
gold or silver This trimming Is obtainable
in narrow awl wide varieties and is very
attractive

I.ihen embroideries am Bhnwn m exquisiw
devices without metal threads and no fabrlo
13 considered too rich lor their application.

Medallions of white chiffon enriched with
Renaissance lace are introduced in » band ol
In Tosca riot, the meriting of wlnct are ot
while linen and gold thrreuls

Several shades of purple aro associated in »
walkni)! hat of dark-piirplo fane; s'.rmv braid
The erowii is bandfd with hfhoiro|ie sacin
nbboii and the brim 1? oinocalc-d under aa
accordion-plaited frill of chiffon matching tee
ribbon At the left <i'le are two bird's
breasts and wings shading from light-helio-
trope to dark-purple, two l<mg curled aigrettes
in the darkest hue and a bow of the ribben.
There 19 another bow at the back and undei
the brim at each side is a large buncb ot
violets.—From The Delineator.

$1.00 a year for
DEMOREST'S
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription price of DKHORKST'S is re-
duced to $1 .00 a Yenr.

Dpmorest's Family Haeazine Is more than a
Faahion Magazine, although it Rives the very ,
latest home and foreign fashions each month;

this is only one of its
many valuable fea-
tures. It has some-
1 hing for each mem-
ber of the family, for
every department of
the household, and
its varied contents
are of the highest
grade, making it pre-
eminently, The Fam-
ily Magazine of the
world. It furnishes
the best thoughts of
the ino:"t interesting
iind most progress-
ive writers of the
day, and is abrest of
the times in every-

thing—Art, Literature, Science, Society At
fairs, Fiction, Household Matters, Sports,
etc.,—a single number frequently containing
from 200 to 300 engravings, making it the
MOST COMPLETE AND HOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED oftheGKKAT MONTHLIES.

Demorest's Magazine Fashion Department is
In every way far ahead of tha> contained in
any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each mouth to pat-
terns of the latest fashions in woman's al tire,
at no cost to them other than 1 hat necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Ounorest's Mag
azine can be made. By subscr bing AT ONCE
you can get the magazine at the reduced price,
and will also receive the handsome 25-cent
Xmas Number with its beautiful panel pic-
ture supplement.

Remit J1.00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
DEMOREST P U B L I S H I N G CO. ,

11O Fifth Ave., New York City,

DEFORESTS
FAMJX.Y

MAGAZINE

GREAT SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER FOR
PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

ONLY $1 5O FOR
THE ANX AUB0K COURIER

and Demorest's Family Magazine.
Send your Subscription to this Office.

TO USERS OF.

GASOLINE.
When you want a free brtrning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove
Try DEAN & Co's.,

Red Stai \__^^
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

LOOK

HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The % Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.

\ Square blankets for the road;
[ surcingle blankets for the
v stable. All sizes and qualities.
\ tot sale by all dealers. Write us

for the !VA book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.



FOR 6c,
STAMPS,

We will send any Teacher or
School Officer in Washtenaw
County 20 Copies of

OUR COUNTRY'S SONGS
Words and Music as follows:

"Columbia My Country."
'•Star Spangled Banner."
"God Bless Our Land."
"Guard the Flag."
"Red, White aud Blue."
"Hail Columbia."
"America."
"Yankee Doodle."
Extra Copies at the propor-

tionate price.

Ann Arbor Music Co,
205 and 207 E. Washington St.

The knn Arbor Courier.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

H. C. Markliara *fi in Toledo for the
•sveefc.

IrnJn-g K. Pond rrtiiiriied to. Chicago
Friday.

Dr. M. L. Belser is so lie can be oute
once more.

iMfas Lydia Weimar is tlhe guest oi
Detroit friends.

Judge Grant of Tensing, was In the
city yesterday.

Ben Mummery lias gone to Milford
to remain permanently.

Majior Hfeoock was in Frankfort
tor several days last) week.

Mrs. W. .AV. Saiwiders has gone to
Grand Rapids for the week.

Regent Cocker, of Adrian, was In tibe
city Friday and Saturday.
• Dr. Mosher is entertaining Mr. nnd
Mrs. Baker, of Greenwich, Conn.

Mrs. C. K. McGee has returned from
a visit, of several weeks la Chicago.

Hanry Bentom, after a long and
aertouB iltoess, U about anee more.

Mire. J. L. Pabti'bone, of Howell,
has been in the oilty during the week.

Miss A. MeLnron spent Sunday with
her sister Mrs. Kline, in Detroit.

CHy Engtaeeir Geicurge F . Ivoy lias
been quite seriously 1H during the

Major Bonle mml wife entertained
Ca.pt. and Mrs. Ralpfa, of Dana, Ind.,
Monday.

Mrs. Alice Haven of E. Jefferson
st., is quite'ill with an affection of
tlie heart.

Mrs. Eugene Kodli has been the
gttest at friieratls in Dstrait daring
tQie week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Porter, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., are guests of relatives in
the city.

Mrs. L. S. Pryer, who has been
visiting friends in Lansing 1ms roiturn-
ecl hiome.

Mrs. B. F. Miller anfl daugMBT, t>f
Farmt, have been quests of friends here
during the week.

Supt, W. S. Perry, of t t a elty
schools, is quite ill again, 'and confin-
ed to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bly of Plymouth were
guests of A. D. Markhnlro fund fam-
ily over Sunday.

Mi'.-s Maud .Tolvnson, stenographer
a t the Mand Press office, has return-
ed to her duties.

Mrs. S. C. SiNeehan and Miss Min-
nie Dmake were wMn friends In De-
troit over Sunday.

Cap*. Amfbrose Pack and Sergeant
Win. Cooper were a t Strawberry
Lake Monday, hunting.

Calefb O. Willis of Elizabeth street,
father of J. B. WMIs, oelebrattetl Ms
8f>th bJrthday last Friday.

Philip Lohr and family of Packard
et., are emtertnliming Mrs. Bach and
damghter Helen of Marshall.

J. H. PrenrSss and W. W. Hugfhes
ntteniclied a wedding a t MWhigan

• C3ty. Ind., Thursday.
Mrs. Eugene K. Frueauff, of Owos-

RO, is spending a day or two witli
her mother, Mrs. Hiitzel.

Glen L,. Chapman, of tftie Detroit
. Tribune staff wns In the city Satur-

day to see the loot, ball game.
:Mtee AlUie Garland of HoweJl. is in

the dlty etudytnig music wiltli Miss
Jessie Axtell, of Forest, ave.

Chas. E. Cooper, oi Manton, Mich
has been the guest of hia brother
Geoft-ge R. Oofpor duirimg the week.

Mrs. Eugene Field, daughter and
son of Chicago, are guests of Dr. am
Mrs. Fleming Carrow, this week

F. Ii. Felch of SatiduBky, Ohio,
in t.he city looking after the estate
of his father the late Gov. A. felch

Mrs. Luther, of Medina, X. Y., is,
in tlie city the guest of her mother
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, of W. Huron tt

MIPS. Wlanert, wiho had been epend-
g a few days witfli hernfeoe, Mrs.

Win. Altaby, leJt for Haisitlngs Fri-
i&y.

Miss Abble A. Pond of t,he grammar
school, is quite ill. a t the home of

nepliow, B. A. Keith,.of S. Thayer
streelt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McJnfcyre oi
Sptrtng st., have been entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Cady <>{ P'.ymou'.i). duriag
t:i»e week.

H. B. Dodstey <>.' Aim Arbor, trod
Ihe streets of DuiiKleo, yesterday and

was a caller an the Reporter Owififce.
—Duiudee Reporter.

Fra.uk Bower ptubWstoex CKf the
Cleveland "Wwld, wa(3 a guest of lirs
mother Mis. Margaret- Bdwer, oti X.
IngaBs st., Friday.

Miss Clarissa Beaton nprait the
week amioinig irJendfe aft Ctoefjsea ami
AOMI Ai-bar making •One trip a wheel.
—Xou-tthville Record.

Sam Laingsdorf has been up to Ann
Arbor this weak, paying his farewell
calls, as ha leiaves ia a few days for
Si. LOTUS, MO., to reside permanently.

Mrs. Ch&s. M. Jones, who has beeu
lie guest of her sister Mrs. B. F.

Watts, for several weeks, returned
to her home in Wichita, Kas., Mon-
day.

Dr. Mary AYood-AKc.i, M>-s Itosa
Wood-Allen and Mrs. Jennie Voorheis
uive be»n attending the W. C. T.
J, ooaventiibn a t Toronto, Ont.. dur-
ag the w.eek.

Mils. H. W. M'O'Qi-e and baby, wiRJi
e Ka t'kl-een Douglass, are spending
few days with Mrs. M'owe's moroh-

8P, Mas. Cetellfa Murray, a t Ann Ar-
.—Farmusigtoiu eor. North-viHe Rec-

ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Eagene MultBCttel were

made ha.ppy Monday evening by a
•nulmber of their frieiida dropping in
upon them a t their new home on
Olivia St., and giving ttoemi a house
w-aririimig.

Mrs. S. S. Divine left Monday for
New York from where* she will sail
soon for Europe to be present a t the
marriage of her daughter Miss Gert-
rude Divine, who will be wed during
the coming month to a wealthy gen-
tleman she met in her travels in Eur
rope.

Deputy R. E. Commissioner We<le-
meyar was in town Saturday greet-
ing olid friends, and cheering on the
ye'l.low anid blue a t the gridiron. It
is asserted tiiat "Weedey's"' eueouir-
aiging fones were the incentive that
made o-mr boys lay out the coniideot
Oberfllins.

Mr. ('onu-lhis Dolnoivian, civUv engi-
neesr, bias toft (or Part Eads, La.,
wlnen'e lie is etiat'Janed in charge of Uie
wio;;1k fdr vine imppOMemenit of 'uhe

o)j the Mississippi rives-. Ow-
ing iia the exKtenoa df yeitoiw fever
in New Orfteans, againafc whdlah city
t'lverfe is a r igi i qujaranitiine by sur-
Houmdijig coimmunit'ies, Mr. Donovan
wen/t to New Yofk: *am wh&h port
h« .sailed for his post Of du/ty On the
23d instant. During his Stay herd
Mr. DlOlno^nn renewed hit) acquaint-
amice wStih the Uni'versi'ty from which
he graduated 25 yeaz's agcn, and
.peaks wit'hr great prl'lia O'i the ad-
vancement made in all' departments
during that time.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

A COLLEGE TRAINING.

JOE LINCOLN.

Borne from college oiinie the stripling, culm
aud cool and debonnair.

With a- weird array of raiment and a won-
deroua wealth of hair.

With a lazy love ot languor and a healthy
hate of work

And a cigarette devotion that would shame
the turbaned Turk..

And lie called his father "Guv'noi,1' with a
clieek serene and rude.

While that raging, wnuhi'nl rustic called his
sou a "blasted dude,"

And in dark and direful language muttered
threats of coining harm

To the "idle, shil'less" from his father's good
right arm.

And the trouble readied a climax on tbe
lawn behind the .shed,—

••Now I'm goln' ter lick yer, sonny," so the
sturdy parent said,

"Ami i l l knock the college nonsense from
your noddle, mighty quick"—

Then he lit upon ihe chappy like a wagon-
load of brict,

But the youth serenely murmured, as he
gripped his angry dad,

"You 're a clever rusher, Guv'nor, but you
tackle very bad;"

And he rushed him through the centre and
he tripped him for a fall.

And he scored a goal and touchdown with his
papa as the ball.

Then a cigarette he lighted, as he slowly
strolled away,

Say lug, "That was jolly, Guv'nor, now we'll
practice every day,"

While his lather from the puddle, where he
wallowed in disgrace.

Smiled upon bis offspring, proudly, from a
bruised and battered face,

And with difficulty rising, quick he hobbled
to the house,

•Heury'a all right. Ma" he shouted to his
anxious, waiting spouse,

"He just licked me good and solid, aud I tell
yer, Mary Ann.

When a chap kin lick your husband he's a
mlghly able man."

—L. A. W. Bulletin.

It 'Will Take Time Though—
The new system of numbering the

msiness houses and residences of our
streets would be all right for a city laid
ut in blocks of uniform length and

width, with all streets crossing each
other at right angles. It will no doubt
)e endured by our citizens after they
lave accustomed themselves to its pecu-
iar features. So far as being a "block

system" here in Ann Arbor, that is a
misnomer. It is rather a right angle
system, for wherever you find a num-
)er on an east and west street you will
ind a corresponding number on any
street directly to the north or south of
t, and on nortli and south streets vice
versa. But you are as liable to find the
numbers of 500 or 600 in the fourth as in
lie fifth and sixth blocks, where they
aelong, so the "block system" does not
work. The fault lies in the original
plats of the city, and in a rigid system
of numbering that will not adapt itself to
our irregular blocks. But then, the sys-
tem has been put in. We have got it,
and might as well accept the inevitable
with good grace. In some respects it is
superior to the old system, and in some
not. After we have found out for a cer-
tainty where our friends reside, and
what our business houses numbers are,
we shall all feel better about it no
doubt, and gradually and quietly bring
ourselves to believe that we have the
best in the world.

Elevations have been ordered i'or
line two hasp i fa Is.

New apparatus to the' extent oi
$200 will be put in tiiie Woaman's
(gym.

Tine registration a t the University
has now reached 3,0-43. Probably
the catalogue will have 3,300 «ames.

Tlhe new al'omrnii' wee'kjjy, tllie U. of
M. News, will be ilssu&d, the regents
guaranteeing expenses tor tflie first
few mioaitihs, up tia $600.

The description and Illustrations
in Sunday's Free Press of the Me-
chanical department of the Univer-
sity were very fine and timely.

The contractor for the new build-
ing a t the Hospitals, has not report-
ed for dufcy lately, and it Is feared
that something has happened to him.

Mrs. Hazen S. Pingree, accompa-
nied by her daughter and Misses Gear
and Davis were tip from. Detroit Sat-
urday, guests at the Alpha Delta Phi
house.

President Huitdiriins of -..aie Unlver-
«8ty uingea its Btuidieaita to join some
elDupdh. I t te cia-inied/ thait- last fall
•all 'bat. 300 of tlhe 3,000 sttuxJenjta
wieiv dbitarch member;-.—Nurthvhle

The first of tbe Practical Talks by
Practical People, in the Y. M. C. A.
educational course, was made by Prof.
A. C. McLaughlin Monday evening
The subject was "The Making of the
Constitution, and the talk was very in-
teresting and instructive to those who
heard it. If your are a member of the
association you should, by all means,
plan to hear as many of these practical
talks as possible. They are free to
members. The next talk in the series
will lie next Monday evening by Charles
A. Ward on A Silver Dollar. These are
informal talks, not lectures, and mem-
bers of the class may question the
speaker at the close of his talk.

President HuitafliilM, Dr. V. (.'.
"Vaugllian and Pnotf. it. Hudson a>
innded vhe JlicJMg-au evening given by
tlhe University Club oi Chicago <xi
Sattundfciy evening last, as guests oS
ilhe CStoJb.

At the Walker Memorial services re-
cemfly held in vh© great Music Hall,
Bos-ton, Mass., WeUesley college was
represented by Miss Soule, oi shia
city, who with two others were the
only ladies invited on tbe stage.

A large coaching party canie from
Jackson Saturday with a six-horse
tallyJho, which was decorated with
Vtoe collage colors oi yellow and blue.
The party was made up oi six ;romn5
ladies chaperoned by Sirs. Sherwood,
and seven young gentlemen. All were
guiegPs of the Psi U's.

The regents, in ordering University
Ha'll neseat-ed with modern ehalire,
have dtome a deed tha t hundreds up-
on lnnn'dredts of people wt'll risa up
and oall tihem blessed far. All the
bemcihes bel'o-w will be removed wiiih-
in 60 days and 1,500 opera dhaars
"will take t'helr place. The best news
we have printed far several days.

There is some member of the Wo-
man's League in constant attendance
a t the Woman's Gymnasium, to meet
•and talk with and help the female
students who are attempting to work
their way through the University.
Over fifty girls have already been
helped to obtain positions that "will
aid them in their work.

Ttoe Woman's League iu toi ifive a
reception a t tite Woman's Gyinnu.-u
Ouim. oia thie'a.te-iaoian o.i O;(t. 30, Ii
ilionjof of tine Nat tonal Association <>.'
Oo.legiiate Alumnae. The reception

will be compose! ol tfhe

Fair Without i
Joui Within?
Hosts of handsome worn- I
en fail to give to them-

selves the same scrupulous
attention that they give to «
their parlors and kitchens
Thefhpt old adage tha t "Cleai
uness is nex t to godliness
applies to the machinery of •
digestion and assimilation as t
well as the external body and
Us surroundings. Sallowness, -

facial blemishes, headaches, i'
stomach derangements, of- "

fensive breath and
perspiration, con- »
atipatUn, dizziness, A

. and general indlspo- <t
sition come from Inac- t
t i v i t y of the l iver , and «
may be overcome by A
the useofOR.GREENE'S

LAXURACATHARTIC PILLS.
Price, 25 cents. The cathar t ic
tha t does not debilitate. Made
by the discoverer ol Dr.
Greene's Kervura.

•wives of the diearas of tne several1 de-
partments. Tine League wifil hojd
an At Home oniae eacflj monibh dur-
ing the college year. I t is hope:l
That Mrs. Alioe Preennan, Palmier will
be present on tfhe 30t)h.

The Asesaciatitoo of Co'lfegiaite Aluin-
niae, will meet in Deih&o&t to-morrow,
and Ms sessilon will cioiatinuei for the
tolamce of the week. An later

•ram will bfi oarriiedi cmt. Sat-
unday nvornilng tflie entke ocmTen-
ti3r>n will co'ine tw Ann Arbor, and nt
10 o'cHock wffll assennble to. Newberry
Hall, where Presfl Kni llutchins and
Dr. EKza M. Moslaer will address
tJiem-. A liunjctoeo'ii vrfill bo serve.l in
the Woman's Gymnaalim.

The Walla Walla. Wash.. Union, oi
a recent date publislves an article In
reference to Frank Villa, known here
as "Count," giving information re-
ceived from him by his mother: They
had arrived near Dawsani and were
encamped outsider the place because
of fever that was ragitng there afc \he
time. It was t ho tight tha t Cou>n<t
Villa would use the knowledge gain-
ed by his two ye'ars-at the U. of M.
in thu miedieal school to practi « med-
icine.

One of tlhe gneatesit footba,;;. games
of iflie season Waa witnessed a t the
Kegeaibs' Field Saturday afternoon,
between the Oberl'iin team and the U.

M's. The ptayftig was fierce From
Start tio ffnish, and the Oborllus were
allot only confident of winning -Jhe

a ma but determined t o t.o somsWeK
They Jai/ad lrowever, and their back-
ers who were offering two t o one
upon tiheir success wenlb hiome crest-
Sa'llen and pfoorer in pockeit, while the
toys themselves were luuimbleLl in
tiheir pridie. Tlie result iai Ann Arbor
was tihat ttte U. of M. yeM/ resouraided
with gl'orious ring, uaiftili into> tbe
small hours. The score was 16 to (3.

Although the literary and engi-
neering departments have been di-
vided, yet the students hold them-
selves together and on Saturday uhe
senior claiss melt aind! elected officers
as follows : President, l̂ ra^nk S. Idi-
mons, of Detroit ; vice president, Miss
Louise Stickuey, ot Grand Haven;
secretary, Leroy M. Haa-vey, of Oak
Park, 111.; treasurer, A. B. Wren ,of
Muskegon ; football manager, A. A.
Webber, of Jackson ; baseball man-
ager, Fred E. Leefe, of Detroit; track
manager, Howard Felver, of Batavia,
11..; class poet, Fred G-auss, Ol Ann
Arbor ; historian, Charles H. Far-
rell, of Dexter ; prophetess, Mi-!jj
Florence Pomeroy, of Ann Arbor;
class orator, Charles Simons, of l)e-
t.oit .

REGENTS DOIXGS.
Aside num wtaat has baan stated,

the legont.s tendered a vote o>: thanls
to P. tjteariii &' C>. i'ar tiieiir $350

l ' h p iu pharmaceu/iica] ve-

A ne^v oifjee, assiswuvn secreary ot
Uie O'Oiversifiy, wa«s ci-ealted, and
(ito 'g-e 1). AVJIVK.X, o. De'.roiit, ap-
po..lnlt.ed to the o.'filoei a t ;i saiary of
.S7.V>. Hlte diUftlles wii be

Vaiile, tile oM IUM whoi has
"Daken eaire oil vhe aji&booufcal labo-
ratiary ior years, wa.s praotifcaKy pen-
lilaaed o;i, hSs datslea being cut doiwn
i'a t'he ringing' ot a beil itfD ea,ch hour.
Albert Marsh Avais app'ototeid janilitoir
la his Ktead. These additional ap-
pdinjumemtte were made: E. J. Ander-
son, aesJsBaart to Drs. Dopraince and
HoU ; Jeajiine C. Bo'Bs, detaonetrartor
iin aaaitiO'iny ; HerbefD B. Bargean;,
<&1 Ohe DeoroiHt niuiseum on' art , assist-
ant hi tine museum ; Notrman
Wood, tiaxidermiiSt; K. C. Bonii-lajid,
aisistetiaint diemio-nstratoir in anatomy,
Grant A. Dunning, B. S. '96, assist-
ant t)o Dean Grieene of the engineer-
ing depart'tmant ; B. F. Bailey, of
De:irO'3t, dlL?ipe,nisiwg clerk in the thera-
peu*fca.l laboratory.

Mil« E'ose Flymn and Miss Jennie
DIWMI were graduated from the Unif-
vansiJhy hospital as juurses. Misses
Lottie Padfield aod Mat.tie WiK-om re-
ceived diplomas cug -oralned nurses.

Has the Boy Natures Changed?—
A couple- of citizens were conven-s-

ing tdie other day when a number
*>f Unh-ersity stuidenlts passed^ them,
talking wiiniesitly about thie foot ball
game. "Yes, thiere ft is," eaid one of
ihe mem, "always *#>met!M!ng albout
sports, never anytlji'ng about les-
sone. It doesn't eeem to me tlhat
Xjjilver-si'ties now-a-diays aire made for
anyfhtng but athdettos."

"Have you any stu'dien* roomers
in your house ?" the other gentleman
asked.

"No," w.as t'hie reply.
"Well, I have, atnd the boys ap-

pear to be students, toot They are
up beltane seven o'cloclq to Uhe morn-
ing and in the evening they dig n,way
uintu'l 11 or 12 o'clock. Thley are
good students I take it. But when
they are out upon the street they dis-
cuss attlidtethcs, and seek soime l'ecrea-
tiion itor thieir minids from the strain
of oonstenit stuidy, and I believe that
Is righrt."

"Well, tlhitaigs are iroit what they
used tlo be wtoa I was a boy, ait
any rate. Why, siucitu a tilling as
fool ball was nievieir heard of, and
the present game ol base ball was ma-
known. The sports were iitailted

Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

then, and more attention paid to
ly>oks."

'•D,on't you beEleve it, Jottm," eaM
tlhe O'Uheir. ••When you, and I were
'b.o -̂s we usa! w p lay an© and two
oM cat, aihd ruin, races1, and vault

es, ami play crack the. whiifp.
1'hat's tho way "vve worked off oar
M;I-])1U.S iiiithusi/;is:ii. We didn't study
any ha.nler tJiian broya do- lidw, anil
we p3iayed< Juwfc a<3 Lard. Tlie o>nly
dJ-fewenoe is tliat new aiid more scien-
tific ganues have bean brought out,
and a, regular i;,vmnasiiam training
(1 \ i ' op- ihe mue^les t ha t we develop-
ed 3n a mo-re ornde way, tSuut'e nil.
Boys have not changed theSr natures
any siinoe those days, John, and pipob-
aii y never win."

Brut John slrook Ilia head as if Jiot
convinced by bits ecumpanion's sensible
reasoning.

Sometimes it seems ro weary' wo-
man llaat she must certainly give
up. Tim' simpler ;in:l easiest w o *
becomes an almost, insturmo'untabl'o
task. Neirvousiiiess, sleeplessness and
pain harrase heraad life seems hardl*y
wiortth tlie living.

Dr. PieireeV Favorite Prescripftioa
was malde Itor her. Dr. P.erce's Gold-
en Medical Disco\iea-y was made lor
her. Tbe former 4s foir ills ddstitacit-
ly lemiinime, tSie otlier fojr her general
biytftsem. logetlieir they supply a BOI-
tai'Ji.'ic and sujccessiui course oji weat-
madt.. The "Favorite Prescription"
restores healthy, regular action of
tlhe organs distinctly feminkie. It
.iorc«s o.Uit all impurifties, strengthens
t'he tissues, allays iiiiflamjnation. The
•(JoIdem Medical Discovery" makes
appetite, helps dJgestiOiii, promotes
assimiaatftoai, fills owl vihe. liioilows ia
t'he alueeke a.nd neck with
ileslli and brtnga back tilts
g:lom- of prirlhood.

Semid 21 cente in oiile-cent stamps
to Worlld's Disptinsary Medilcal As-
sociatiicwi, Buffalk>, N. Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce's 1008 page Oomnman Sense
Medical Adviser, illustrated.

ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC,
(Continued from 1st page.)

Union, "St. Paul" will be sung. Mr.
Lewis Campion, a distinguished Eng-
lish artist, will take tlie leading part.
Miss Bailey, whose wonderful perform-
ance of the soprano parts in the "Mes-
siah" at a few hours notice several years
ago is still fresh in the memories of our
concert goers, will take the soprano
solos. Tlie Chicago Festival Orchestra,
a most excellent organization, lias been
engaged, in order that the orchestral
support may be adequate. The "St.
Paul" will be given Feb. 4.

Mr. Gardner S. Lamson, fresh from
his sojourn abroad will give the fifth
concert. Mr. Lanison's song recitals
have been most enthusiastically en-
dorsed by the best critics of Boston,
and lias -always been received with
great favor. We are confident that this
will be one of the most enjoyable con-
certs of the season.

Regarding the Festival there is at
present nothing to say, except that it
will be in no respect inferior to its pre-
decessors. For several months—in fact,
ever since the last festival—negotiations
have been in progress, and plans are
being perfected which guarantee artistic
success. It is impossible at this time
to state anything definite, but the suc-
cess of the past four years, tbe manner
in which the University Musical Society
have more than redeemed its promises
in the past is sufficient answer to the
question, "what is the next festival to
be."

There have been no change in the
price of seats. It is pleasing to state
that the main floor of University Hall
is to be reseated with opera chairs.
The orchestra at all Choral concerts is to
be placed on the flooi>level, this making
a better balance between the instru-
mental and vocal forces, and certainly
making the front rows of seats much
more desirable than formerly. Tickets
are now on sale as announced on
posters.

Catarrh is a Disease.
Whicih requires a oonstltutionali rem-
ediy. I t oanoiat be cured by local up-
pi:eat)foinis. Hood's Sarsapai-illa U
wtoinderfuTly successful in curing ca-
tarrh because ilt eradicates from the
Wood tlhe swafulous taitarts which
cause Kb. Sufferers w5th catarrh
lLuwl a cure Sn Hood's Barsaparillla,
even after other remediifes utterly tail.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is t h e best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evemimgs.

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title and all transac-
actions afl'ecting real estate In Washte-
naw County made on reasonable t e rms -
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M.Seery.

CL
LAWYER

-And one that-

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1- Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
| We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
PEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. AReneralstockof

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on •

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

ISO East Washington Street. R I N S E Y & SEABOLT.

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

Tie inn Arbor Savings Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RES0UARCES5$l?000,000. S U R P L U S , $ l 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking anc*
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cett
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

Daniel Hisoook.
David Rinsey.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-Fresident. Chas. E. Hiscook, Cashier,.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


